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GODD & SILVER
SUN UMBRELLAS.

I took the lead on silk and linen sun
umbrellas last season. I am going to do
likewise this season, with the largest stock

in town, warranted not to crack or fade,

jjom $1.25 to $3.60. See them before you

purchase.

B. PikltlSKIl.
BOOT AND SHOE DEALER.

"WALL paper.
We arc selling Wall Paper, B mlerg and Ceiling Decorations at

Prices NEVTER before known in Chelsea. Our extremely low prices

are meeting with large sales.

This special wile is for a limited time. Come eaily and secure

bargains. Resptctfully,

HUMMEL & FENN,
Successors to R. 8. ARMSTRONG 4 CO.,

Druggists and Grocers.

NUMBER 33.

The Chelsea Hi

JOB OFFICE
BA8THI

MOST APPBOVED FACILITIES

For tbs smtoIIob it ftmy dMCrtptlow of

PRI.YIIXG!!

And wo would PMpect fully IbwIia your atwa*
Uoti to our work and price*.

TOU CAN
Find a Fine line of Crockery and

Glassware at our store. Call

and see us.

BLAiCH BROS.,

A. HEWES
ciielsea, men..

Does all kinds of house painting, graining,
and hard oil work ; paper hanging anu
d. cor a ting ; wall painting ; carriage paint-
ing, etc. All work warranted. Call and
get estimates.

CHELSEA ROLLER MILLS.

MARKET REPORT.

Roller Patent, per hundred,
Housekeepers Delight, per hundred,
Superior, per hundred,
Corn Meal, bolted, per hundred,
Corn Meal, coarse, p.er hundred,
Feed, corn and oats, per ton,
Bran, per ton,

$360
2.40
2.00
1.60
1.00

18.00
16.00

Corrected weekly by COOPER & WOOD.

We would call special attention this spring

to our stock of

SPRING OVERCOATS,

TRUNKS AND VALISES,
Ih Suits, Coats and Vests, and single

Pants, for Men, Youths, Boys and Children,

we are always Headquarters.

J. T. J ACOBS & CO.,
87 fe M Mala St, AwArbor, Mich.

Bw$ tad Tfciw. '

Spring weather.

April 20 is arbor day.

To-morrow (* Good Friday.

Spring hats are now (o order.

Choice Japan Tea 80c at Glazier's.

The outlook for fruit is encouraging.

8 bars Babbit's soap for 25c at Glazier’s.

Our town board is improving the cross-
walks.

0 bars White Russian soap for 25c at
Glazier's. w
The barefooted boy has made bis ap-

pearance.

Special sale of wall paper at Hummel
A Fean's.

Mr. E. Skidmore has been quite 111 for

the past week.

Cash paid for butter and eggs at Hum-
mel & Fenn’s.

The boys are very qniet on the subject

of Isise ball this sprlug,

R S. Copeland, of Dexter, is visiting
relatives and friends here.

President Harrisov proclaims April 80

us a day of thanksgiving.

Mr. Holiday, dentist, of Ann Arbor, U
assisting Dr. Buckley this week.

John Girbach uud Fred Heller took In

the sights at Detroit last Monday.

The cheapest place In the county for

wall paper Ls at Hummel A Fenn’s.

Hummel & Fenn’s prices on wall paper

arc the lowest ever known in Chelsea.

More delightful weather than wc arc
now having would be difficult to produce.

The Y. P. 0. L. will give a dance Fri-

day evening April 2(kh, at the Lima town

hall.

Headquarters for wall paper, borders

and ceiling decorations. Hummel A
Fenn.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Copeland were the

guests of 11. S. Holmes uud family lust

Sunday.

Mrs. Will Brewer, of East Saginaw, is

visiting her parents, Mr. uud Mrs. Jaa.

McLaren.

Glazier the druggist is showing an im-

mense line of Wall Paper, Borders and

Decorations.

John Kuntlehncr, formerly with F.
P. Glazier, now weighs groteries for II.

S. Holmes A Co.

Rev. Frank E. Arnold, of Ypsilanti,

occupied the pulpit al the Baptist church

Inst Sunday morning.

The ladies of the Baptist church will

give a Corn Festival at the church on Fri

day evening April lltih. „ .

Try one pound Chicago Yeast Fa'.lng

Powder, satisfaction guaranteed or money

refunded, at Blaleh Bros.

The store occupied by F. & T. Mc-
Namara is receiving a coat of paint,

which improves its appearance.

Mr. uud Mrs. W. 8. Crafts, of Sharon,

were the guests of their daughter, Mrs.

G. J. Crowell, la Saturday and Sunday.

Married, Thursday, April 11, 1880, Mr.

John W. Dresselhouse. of Freedom, to
Miss Eva M. Hesclschwerdt, of Sharon.

Chas. Carpenter has been grading his

lot and making other Improvements
about bis residence on north Main street.

An Eu*tor sermon will be preached at

the M. E. church next Sunday morning,

and a praise service will be held in the

evening.

The fanners were agreeably surprised

when they came to town last Saturday, to

find that the village had erected quite a

number of new hitching posts.

Thomas Cassody, formerly of Sylvan,

who spent two years In Indiana and last

winter at St. Joseph, Mich., has returned

to Cbtlaca, and will make It his future

home. •

M 'there will find Dr. WinchtH's Teeth

ing Syrup Just the medidne to have In

the limiic for the children ; it will cure
1 nuirlts, Colds, Sore Throat, and Regulate

the Bowels. Try It,

The Rev. J. H. McIntosh will preach at

Sylvan Center next Sunday, the 21st inst.,

at 2.80 o'clock. The reason for changing

the time is that the third quarterly meet

ing will be held on the 28th of April.

Dr. Holmes, Rev. J. Edward Riley,

Mr*. C. H. Ketnpf and daughter, Mm. G.
J. Crowell and Mrs Chas. H. Wines, at-

tended the conference of Congregational
churches at Ypsllanti last Tuesday and

Wednesday.

If Easter Sunday Is beautiful, as It

should be, the ladies will all turn out to

church 80 that they can show what they

have, and see what their sisters have ac-

complished In the way of attractive cos-
tumes; and the young meu will also turn

out, do doubt, to initiate their new spring

hats, canes, deckties and suits.

Mr. M. J, Furnum, of Ann Arbor, is
In this vicinity taking orders for his pat-

ent door protector, which Is the best in

the world. It will save you its cost In
wood and coal in one winter, protect you

from cool drafts, and it will become your

house. They arc permanent and a sure

protection against all storms. They have
no spring trigger* or circle Irons, None
equal. None can excel. Bee Mr. Fur
num before he leaves town, and do not

this chance go by. Ye Editor and several
others have them on their doors, and pro-

nounce them a genuine good article, that

will last for years.

Clean up your yards.

Next Sunday Is Easter.

The farmers are sowing eats.

Teachers examination April 26.

L. Wood Is having his house repaired.

Trimmed hats for $1.00 at Mary Foster’s

Glazier, s prices on Wall Paper are way
down.

The M. C. pay car passed through last

Monday.

Starch, Saleratus and Yeast Cakes 5c at

Glazier's.

Wm. D. Harriman was In town last
Tuesday.

Glazier’* prices on teas and coffee* beat

the world.

Tea* and Coffee* a specialty at Hum-

mel & Fenn’s.

Foster A Carpenter are driving a well
for Fred Vogel.

II. 8. Holmes is having the front of
his stores painted.

Fresh oranges and lemons Just received

at Hummel A Fean’s.

Miss Nellie McLaren visited friends st
Ann Arbor last Saturday.

Miss Tressa Staff an has opened a
millinery store at Pinckney.

R. A. Snyder shipped 400 cases of egg*

to Albany, N. Y., this week.

Another new assortment of plumes in
all the shades at Mary Foster’s.

Use Hummel A Fenn's dye receipts, and

you will get a fast and beautiful color.

For sale or rent, the store occupied by

Mrs. F. Girharh. Inquire on the premises.

Harry Shaver is having his house paint-

ed, and making other needed improve-
ments.

Chris. Kelin has men at work repairing

his building which was damaged by the
late fire.

Miss Katie Hesclschwerdt attended the

wedding of her cousin at Sharon last
Thursday.

We have on hand a full line of garden
seeds in bulk. Some of the finest quali-

ty. Blaleh Bros.

The members of the fire department

will meet Friday evening for the purpose

of electing officers.

Elgin and waltham Watches, pendant

set. stem wind, in 8 ounce case, $7.50.
Glazier, the druggist.

Hoag A Holmes arc having a sign paint-

ed ou the. front of their store. Sam
Hesclschwerdt is the artist.

Ja*. Geddes, Jr., showed us a dozed of

of eggs last Wednesday that weighed

three pounds. Who can beat It ?

Calvin Kempf left lust Wednesday
evening for Washington Territory, to

make his fortune. \V e wish him success.

Alex. Dancer’s Hnmblctonian horse,

"Goldwood," will be at Chelsea on Wed-
nesday each week at Jacob Staffuu’s barn.

The good housewife is now busy sleek-
ing np the door yard, placing bricks
around the posy beds, and cleaning heu-e

by degrees so as not to disturb her dear

husband.

H. 0. Wills, the evangelist, left last

Monday for fresh field of labor, after a

stay of two weeks. He thought Chelsea
was a hard town, ns be could not make

make many converts.

If you want your Job work done neat
and disap bring it to the Herald office.
Our office Ls complete and we defy com-
petition in prim. Wc have the lead and
are bound to keep it.

' Uncle Sum’s Condition Powders will

cure |)istem|)‘*r*. Coughs, Colds, F' Vi is

•uid most of the diseases to which Horses,

CiU'e. 8he< p. H<nrs. ami poultry are auli-

ject Sold by all druggist*.
The festival of Easter occurs next Sun-

day. and the small boy in the country la

now hiding all the eggs he c«n get to be
brought out to Mirpri»o the family on
Easter day and m tke an egg feast.

Michigan promises to produce a larpe

wheat crop this year. The April crop re-

port shows the condition as compared

with former years to be 92 per cent. The

late rains has worked wonders for the

cereal. #

The following Is the number of yard*

of carpet wove by Mrs. John W. Wallace
In the past two years: From Feb. 7th, 1887

to Dec. 17th, 1887. 1421 yards; from Jan.

3rd, 1888, to Dec. 28th, 1888. 1479 yards,

and from Jan. 4th, to Mar. 80th, this year,

808 yards.

Wc wish to Inform our many readers

and friends that if tfty have any call for

probate notice! to be sure and bring them
to the Herald offlceror ask the Judge to

send them, and he will always comply
with your request. The people naturally

prefer the old reliable where they can get

their work done cheap.

EnglUb Spavin Liniment removes all

Hard. Soil, or Calloused Lumps and Blt-m-

ishes from horse*, Blood Spavin, Curlw,

Splints. Sweeney, Ring-Bone, Stifle*,

Sprains, all Swollen Throats, Coughs, Etc.

Savf $50 by use of one bottle. War-
ranted. Sold by Humipel A Fenn, drug-
gist. Chelsea, Mich. vlOnia

Died, at Howell. March 81st, 1889, Mr.

Freeman F. Burdcu. aged 82 years. He
came to Michigan in 1882 and located in
Lima where he resided until 1886, when

he removed to Livingston Co., where he

spent the remainder of hia days. He
leaves four children. Deceased was a
brother of Mrs. Jm- O. Harrington, of

this place, who cared for him during his

last Illness.

Corn FMtiTll.

The following is the bill of fare for
the corn festival to be held at the Baptist
church, Friday evening. April 19, 1889.

Cun /lulled, with milk -Corn maketk
men cheerful. Zach. ix 17.

Com Hlnpch Pudding, with cream or eauee.

— Give him the fruit of thy corn. Deut.

xvili 4.

* mot, Him me
Call! by night or day will receive

prompt attention. Office over Gla-
sier’s bank. Reside opposite Me*
Kudo House. I8n40

“."'i111 m,ll! s' BWLH'
Dentist,

Will be In Chelsea Friday and Sat-

urday of each week from 8 a. tn. to
5.30 p. m. Office with Dr. Palnyr
over Glazier's drug store. i»3*/

•TO THE

Interest - of - our - Customers I !

Corn Bread —Eat bread and let thy heart
be merry. I Kings, xxl 7.
Own /Vppetf--- And he reached her parch-

ed corn and she did eat. Ruth il 14.

Corn Baked Indian Pudding —Go ye, car-
ry corn for the famine of your houses.

Gen. xlil 19. ̂

Com Johnny CaAs — David dealt to every

one a cake of break. 2 Sam. iv 19.

Com Starch Cake —Baked It In pans and

made cake* of it. Numb. xi8.
Corn Oeme —Comfort thy heart with a

» morsel of bread. Jud. xix 5

Corned Beef —And he took the calf which
he had dressed, and set it before them

Gen. xvili 8.

Corn BalU, 8 wnfs — There Khali be •
handful of corn. Psalme* ixxll 20.

Com Oreen.— Honey and milk are under
thy tongue. Hoi Iv 2.

Corn Starch, Blanc Mange.— The meek

shall cat and be mtlHficd. P*. xxli 26.

Mofec.— Do not drink wine or strong
drink, lest ye die.

Bnl ZiUts Traasf sr*.

Eva M. Lehman to C. 11. Kempf
et ul. Sylvan, $250.

Lovel I). Loomis to John Palmer,
Chelsea, $350.

Jennie C. McNamara to Perry
Hauer, Ciielsea, $300.

Noyes A Gilbert to Deborah G
Hoag, Chelsea, $150.

W. F. STRANGWAYS,
M. D., M. B., M. C. r. S. O.,

Late of the New York Post Graduate
College and Hospital.

Office in the McKunc Houw, office hour*
from 8 to fl p. m. n28

Rcfidence aero** the street, with Mrs.
J. C. Winan*.
Term-gA. . isxomgjLvr.

FIRE! FIRE l !

If you want insurance call on

Gill-ert A Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross assets amount

to the sum of

$45,000,000.

AUCTIONEER.

GEO. E. DAVIS,
Chelsea, Mich.

Order* by telephone or otherwise from

toy part of the Hate promptly filled.

Term* reasnoahle. Office in W. J.
Knapp’s Hardware. vl8n7

Sunday School Convention.

The second annual convention of

the Washtenaw County Sunday
School Association will be held at

Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, April 23,

1889, one day only, commencing at

9.30 o’clock, a. m. There will be an
a. in., p. m. and evening session.
Every Sunday School in the county

is requested to .-tend dnl-gales.

North L&ko Items, ‘ ;

Mr. R. Heath made ftfrw calls here

last Saturday.

Miss Cluck is teaching the school

in the Johnson district this sum

raer.

Prof. C. Glenn has gone hack t-

his school in the upper part of the

state, after a visit at the old home.

The remains of Mrs. Cornell was

brought from the vault at Dexter

and buried iu the grounds here ou

Friday.

Mr. McChar, of Gregory, and Mr.

Geo. Greening, of Ann Arbor, at-
tended the lyceitm lust Saturday

evening.

Plowing for oats and barley i*4
progrei sing, and nearly all the crop

will lie in the ground this week it

the weather permits.

The challenge debate wifi the

Pinckney lyceitm failed to come off.

Tin* Pinckney hoys fulled to appear

with the exception of Mr. Roach,

who could give no good reason for

their absence.

PATENTS
Obtained in U. 8. and all foreign coun-
tries Extitn nations made. Licenses and
iWKiunments drawn. Infringements prose-
cuted in all Federal courts. Advice and
piimphlcUi free. Hcientific expert validity

opinion* given. No model* required.
Established A. D. 1865 . 40

THOfl. 8. SPRAGUE A HON.
37 Congress St. West. Detroit, Mkh

Wall Paper and Paints.

Go to Glazier’s Bank Drug Store
for everything in the line of Wall
Paper mid Paint*. They arc
showing an immense line of new
goods at rock bottom prices.

Over 300 patterns in Papers,
400 Borders, and a superb line of

Ceiling Decorations to select from.

A complete assortment of Dia-
mond Dyes, Peerle** Dye*
Dye MilfV«9 Ahibastinc, Paint
Brushes, FI >or Paints, Carriage

Paints and Decorative Paints iu
small cans for household use at ,

Glazier's Bank Drug Store.

CITY BAUBEK SHOP.
FRANK SHAVER.

Two doom west of W. J. Knapp’*
hardware store. Work done quickly Him

in flint-doss style.

DON’T FORGET
TO ASK FOR.

BOYDELL BROS.
PREPARED

PAINTS
Warranted pure and has no equal.

None Genuine without bearing thU

Mark.

Trade

Noties.

The co partnerahip heretofore existing

between Emery M. Fletcher and phaa. F.
Hathaway, and doing business under the

firm name of Fletcher A Co. is thin day
dissolved by mutual consent, Mr. Fletcher

succeeding to the bmiineM, to whom all
accounts owing said firm must be paid.

Emery M. Flktchkr.
Chab. F. Hathaway.

Chelsea. March 25th. 1889. n83

Notlos to Buttor Bakers and
smsrs-

For sale by

W. J. KNAPP,
GENERAL HARDWARE,

Pnlnls, Oil and Brashes,

CHELSEA.

I will be constantly on hand at my new
stand under the oottofflee to pay the
higheit market price, in cash, for all tl e

drat class hotter I can get, and will also

retail flrat class butter to anv who may
want, at all time*, and at at reasonable
figure* as any one can sell a good artich

for. And guarantee sntiefactinn.
Cash paid for eggs. A. Durand.

TBs Population of Okolsu

Is about 1,800, and we would say at
least one half are troubled with some af-
fection of the Throat and Lungs, as those
complaints are, according to autistic*,

more numerous than others. We would
advise all our readers not to neglect the

opportunity to call on their dniggiht and

get a bottle of Kemp’a Balsam tor the
Throat and Lungs. Trial aise free
Large Botttoa 30c and $1. Sold by all

druggists.

Subscribe for the Chelsea Herald.

BOILERS
STXPXXN PRATT’S

amjLac oboixjkk wostac*.
(Eotablished 1865.)

Manufacturers of High and Low Prea-
ure and Steam Heating Boiler* of all
kiuda, smoke pipe*, breaching*, etc. Old
bollcra taken in exchange for new. Rivets,
boiler plate*, and boiler tubes for sale.
Cor. Foundry st. and Mich. Ccnt’l R. R.
trucks, DETROIT, MICH. vl0n80

inti Your

JOB WORK DONE

Al The

HERALD OFFICE.

Ocean Tickets to an& from tbs Oil

Country for 1830.

Cabin passage tickets to and from the

Paris Exposition, which opens May 15th,
1889

Route covered by these ticket* i« by

the I* at line* of ocean steamer* iifltmi. r

From Ni w Twit l** Llverp'wd, thenc.* by

Midland Railway to London, thence by

• he South Co ot Railway Clmnncl Steam-

er and French Hallway to Paris, ret < ru-

ing by same route. Privektlge to ••••p

over either way In London. Ticket*,
London 'o Pana and return to Londim,
jood for thirty days fioiu ditt* presented

or |ia»»"ge ut ru iway station in London.

Ocean Tickets going and n turn, good for

one year ironi d de of i»*ue,v

FfuST CLASS TICKKT9

S.ilonn on Si ••am* r and first cI.ips rail-

way tick*'*. Outward $W, Exc.ireiou,
>108. from and return to New York
City.

SECOND CL\S* TH'K' TS.

Second Cabin on S’eanvr and -ce.nd
* la*s on railway, (v* iy p Sp* etuhh ami
comfortable, good enough for unyoiii-,)

io PirWliom New. York. $83. To P.nU
and return to N* w York, $fi8.

These are tin- lowest Cuhln rates offered

by any Agei.t f r the trip*. If you are

coileinpl.iliiii visiting ttie Paris Ex-

| position or to vi-it I'liy part of Enrejie,

the above 8»v.ld Exposiion Excursion

I itnies wilt afford yon a rare opportunity.
8 1 ee » age puMs ig” to and iro n Europe *Uo

very low. 9
GEO P. GLXZIKR,

At Ciielsea nvings Hi . k, Agent O.: an
Steamer Lines.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

POU HALB BY

Geo. P. Glazier’s Loan and Real Estate

Agency, Chelsea, MioK

Farm No. 1—270 acre-, located 2 miles
south «it FrancMo, tl nil* s west from Cl el-
«*h. 5 mile* ea*t.of Gras* Lake, adjoining
Michael Schenk's farm on the eoitth. known
a* the Wah * Riggs tarm One of the last
*oil Inriii* in Michigan There i* w com
lor table frame house, a large frame 1mm
114 fia t hmg, 2 small barna, 2 good well*
of water, wind mill, aunt house, hennery
and tool house, orchard and a fine vine-
yard of out- acre. 180 noros of land fit
for the plow , beside* maple woodbind ]n

i nil It la one of the la*at i ruin and stock
| (arms in Michigan to make money from.

Farm ITo 15-103 ns inn *cre«lfttm*t'3
8 miles from Cfielsea, near school, on good
road, and in an ezrelh nt m ighlNirhood of
Eastern people. There Is a trane-Uv* clling
house of 20 rooms (large ami small), a
frame tmrn 28x56, also a stock ham 100
feet long, wagon house 90x80. briek smoke
house snd fruit dryer, 9 good well* of ex-
cellent water, medium siied m chard, 90
acre* of plow land, remainder good dmta-r
land. Ao ftaetc land vhntcetr. This is a
superior located farm, under high *ta>e of
cultivation. The owner desires to retire
from active wink and will sell for $65 per

•

Farm ITo M-380 acrca. 5 miles from
ClieltH-s and 5 mile* from Dexter. Dirge
trnme house near school house, barn 40x00
also one 80x60. 2 sheds 2o.\40 each, two
wells, a windmill conducting water into
house and barn, orchard with plenty of
small fruits, and other Improvemcnii. ihO
acre* of pi w land. 80 mod* of limber
*“ .cm. ,.r (v.,1, .rav.i
•awiv loam Vm productive, \
to nmk> money both iu
au invretuient.

VS
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CHELSEA, i I MICHIGAN. _ PNOM WASHINGTON.
----- - Tu HecreUry of War on Uw bth ordered• ' ..... r ------ - - **»**• Uw »ew military |»o«t uear Louver

hail lie kuowu a* Fori Logan, to honor the
memory of the late General John A Lofaa
Lt the (Urectlon of I'roeidunt llarrlMiu the

Bute of Wlaaputa waa on the Hh Iran*
ferred Irom the Military Department of the
Eaal to the Le|>arliueut of Dakota.
On the MA Adam C. Tanner, of Canton.

0 . waa a|i|>oinU d Chief of the A|»|M)lntment
DlvUtou of the Interior Laparimouk
Tua death of Bear AdiuiralT.il Patter,

•on (retired) occurred on the 10th bil
home in Waahlngtou, m the age of *uty
Dine yeara

TUB Prcaident on the l.*th n|i|>olntcd Ly-
man E Knapp, ot Middlelmry, Vt , to he
Governor of Alaeka
TiiKBr acre IHU burincea fall urea In the

1'nlU‘d KtaU-a during the »cv.*n (lava ended
on the I’.th, nguinat 10 the prevloua eeven
daya The total of fall urea In the lulled
HUitea from .launoiy I U> «iate wua S.HTA
agniiiMt H,:|l^., In IWW.

Puittmi March the total value of ek|M>rte
of beef and hog products fiom the I'uited
BtaUw waa *h l i\i tw, and foi the tive mouth*
ended M uch II, tO.A7l.TlV

Wk can not all bo aa wlae as Solo-
mon. but w« can all stop pretending
that we arc.

HALf a million dollar*’ worth of
canned good* were ihlpped from this
country to tropical region* last year.

Tub strange thing about Susan IL
Anthony’s new lecture “What Woman
Wants" is that it only takes about
three hours for hoi* to deliver It.

!>«. Chari. Kg It hr Troii.on, a
faiRou* French veterinary surgeon, 1s
in this country exiimlning our methods
of treating the diseases of animals.

He says that he is astonished at our
progress in veterinary science.

Tub gentleman who stole a red-hot
•tovo pales into insignificance in com-
parison with Molles Bros., of Michi-
gan, who have just succeeded In pick-
ing up a saw-mill— building and all—
und skipping to Canada with it

A Chicago man ha* invented n
spring gong to bo attached to an um-
brella or cane, so arranged that if any
unauthorized jierson picks up the ar-
ticle be will get a surprise that will
project him about five feet into space.

It is stated that Georgo Meredith,
the English novelist, once lived en-
tirely upon oatmeal for a year. As
Cieorgo is a literary man, tvo would
remind him of the fact that he was in
great luck to be able to get even oat*
meaL _
Two little eight-yoar-old children

playing with a gun. The gun was ex-
ploded and left only one. That was
what happened In an Iowa town the
other day. By and by It may bo dis-
covered that fire-arms are dangerous
toys for children.

StMK women in Kiijjlund make good
salaries by manufacturing the dainty
silk und laco lump shades now so popu-
lar. A dealer In London, who glories in

Ihe royal patronage, pays one woman
two hundred dollars a month for the
shades she makes.

A late official report shows that In
New York State L362.2&2 persons
have an average of $3*4 24 in the
savings banks. That Is probably more
than an average of one person to each

family, and speaks well for the econ-
omy and prudence of the masses.

. In a special report, in answer to a
Senate resolution, General Groely, of
the Signal Office, states that Oregon
rnd Washington are “favored with a
climate of unusual mildness and equa-

bility, ’ and that the “conditions fuyor

to a marked extent the growth of most
cereals and other important staples.”

Bv his will the late Justice Stanley

Matthews left all of his property
($200,000) to his wife and children,
there being no public bequests. The
will i* dated Juno 23, 183G* the day of
his marriage, und in it hp states that
his wlfo is entitled, as against him and
hia representatives, to all of the prop-

erty which was hors before marriage.

Ihe Oklahoma boomers nearly went
crazy with joy when they heard the
nows of the President’s proclamation
opening the lands for settlement
Hags were hoisted nearly everywhere
in Southern Kansas, cannons were
fired und bonfires built, and a general
jubilee was in order. Some of the
towns in Southern Kansas will be al-
most depopulated.

Taa dnath of Mr Bsddluger, a pratrie-
vtoltm, occurred to Valley township, D.
on the r.'tb, making tlir aixth death lu H;

-While the engineer of a train was
making his way down grade toward
the Ohoopie river on a Georgia rail-
road recently ho saw a woman stand-
ing on the track waving her handker-
chief. He 'stopped, imagining there
was some danger, when the woman
scrambled aboard and asked him to
take her across the bridge, as it made
her head dizzy to walk on the cross-
ties. He didn’t swear.

Lotta Bridges, of Keene, N. R,
has boon poisoned and made seriously
sick by wearing a green flannel dress.

Her symptoms wore those of arsenical
poisoning. Other and similar cases
are reported from time to time with
the opinion of medical men generally
appended that no green garment
should bo worn continuously; and yet
many ladies still pertist in wearing
this dangerous though beautiful color.

. A man in Connecticut was arraigned
a few days ago and pleaded guilty to
killing another man, and waa sent-
enced to throo months in jail und to
pay a fine of one dollar. About the
bume time a man was convicted in
Bovton of mutilating a book in one of

the public libraries, and was sent-
enced to five months In jail. It would
appear from this thrtt books are rated
unduly high In Boston, or that
human life is hold much too
cheap In the wooden-nutmeg
State.

Kev. Dr. Scott, President Harri-
son’s father-in-law, it is said, keeps

htoadily at work at his desk In the
Pension Office. His daughter and the
President have asked him to resign, but
ho refuses to live In idleness. Soon
after the election Mrs. Harrison wrote

to her father asking him to quit work
and live at the White House. Her hus-
band also wrote to Dr. Scott support-
ing hi* wife’s request But the old gen-
tleman sturdily refused, and said that
ho had been so long used to the rou-
tine of his office that he could not give
it up.

There is a family in Watorboro,
Mo., that is certainly blessed with per-

fect health »ud immunity f rum acci-

dents. David Scribner, of that t&wn,
is in his ninetieth year and his wifd i*

but two years younger. They have
been married sixty-five years and have
throe children living, the eldest being

upward of sixty years of age. These
children nil have children of their
own and grandchildren, and iu the
whole lino of desoent, from Mr. \nd
Mrs. Scribner to their great grand-
obildrta, mo death hoe ever yet oo-

THE CAST.
The WonongahclM river coal works near

ftlUburgli, Pa, loainiii'd wurk onUieUUi
after a alnit itown of a week'eduraliou,
giving employment to alx tlioustnid men.
In Albany on the Uth memorial exercises

lu honor of the late General P. H Hliertdan
were held by tbo Now York l^gi*latiire.
On tbo Uth two atrungen vialled Daniel

Kellor'a rcnidencH near Hiiamokin, Pa, and
roblied him of #4 Tuo.

Tug report of the Hut* Board of Agrt-
cuituro of MiotMiu-huaett* on the uth noted
the groat growth of tbo butter biialiieaa lu
the Htato, and spoke particularly of the de-
volopmont of tho oo-o|>erative ayateiu,
twenty. hIx auch Instltutlonii having made
dining the year two million pound*
Tub ulcctloua hold In Rhode Island on the

Uth assured the legislature to the Republio-
ana. who would elect the Htate oftloera.
Mamebd men eutered the bouse of fowl*

Pattcraon. a wealthy farmer living near
Centerville, Pa, on the Uth ami demanded
hla gold. On Mug told that he had none
they tortured him by holding hla foot and
hi* fate to the stove, and after securing Vf I

and a gold watch they left.

At the National convention of the Kona of
Veteran* in Aihnny, N. Y on the 10th, It waa
decided to consolklatr li.e poet" ahd
“eanjp" system.

William J. Ibvino, Jh., Was arrented on
the 10th at Hartford, Conn , for enibegzht-
nient of #20,000 from the Hammond Dreimctl
Beef Company, for which he wa* local man-
ager.

On the 10th Jerry Sullivan, ugede * von teen
year*, was steamed to death In a large kelr
at tho print works at Dover, N. H. *

Nathan F. Dixon (Rep) was elected
United Stales Senator on the loth by tho
Rhode Island legulnture
Gs the 10th the propeller Oswego left

Buffalo for Chicago This was tho tirst de-
parture of the season from that port

Thk American schooner Bucknam arrived
In New York ou th« loth, and Captain
Htubhe reported that he wa* chased und
fired upon by a Dominican man of-wur on
March 91. The American flag was flying at
the schooner's peak ut the time. The
Bucknnm soon distanced the aleumer und
the latter gave up the chase

Manx acres of line pine timber land be-
tween PIttMon and Wilkeabarre. Pa, hud
on tho llth been destroyed by forest lire*.
The tirm of Billings A Katun, w holesale

leather dealers at Boston, failed on the Uth
for #7U0,(MX  -

Fins destroyed the storehouse and con-
tent* of tho Chelsea Cordage Company irt
Boston on the llth, causing a loss of
•1M.UU0.

On the llth Edgar Hwan, ex-cashlcr of the
First National Bank of Lynn, Mass , was
sentenced to live years in Jail for the em-
bezzlement of laa.uoo. ,
At Pittsburgh, Pa., on the llth a lioeuso

w as issued for the marriage of Haniuel II
Weber, aged seventy-two years, to Edith
Wilson, a girl fifteen years old.

The jute mills of Buchanan A Lyoll at
Brooklyn, X. Y., weye Imrned on the llth
the loss reaching fPi'.iXW,

The death of Mrs Lydia Watson, of Lei-
cester, Mass., occurred on the 12th ut the
age of one hundred and two years and
three months. She. had boon remarkably
well and vigorous up to her tiual Illness..
Elections for inemliera of the Rhode Isl-

and Legislature were ended on the 19th,
and the complexion of that body standi on
joint ballot: Republicans, 9U; Democrats, 4'.).

Oa, his houae was burned and hla entire
family, couvlsttng of a wife and Ive chil-
dren, perished.

(JovERKoa Fiver issued a coll on the Uth
for an election In the Nineteenth Illinois
district ou the 2ist of May ot a successor to
Congressman Townahend.
W lLHELMINA BkIOCSK E Slid Jgcob Hchll-

er were found dead in the former's farm-
house near Bramlu Hill, Kan , on the llth.
U waa thought to have been a case of mur-
der and suicide
On the llth twenty-three horses and courf

were burned In a tire which destroyed the
barn of W IL Emmons at Eden, 1U. The
lire waa of incendiary origin.

A riEBi g gale struck Tama City, fa, ou
the llth, unrooting and raising many build-
Inga No one waa Injured.

IT was discovered on the HU) that Abel
Uxlge. the village and township treasurer
of New Lisbon, O., waa $9, UN short in his
accounts.

Tmr death of ex-Congressman William P.
Cutler occurred on the llth at his home in
Marietta, a, at the age of aeveuty-aeven
years

Thi death of Mr Beddlngcr, a pralrle-lire
T..

lu Hydg-
County from prairie Urea
On the 19th the moonshiner*' stronghold at

Carr's creek, near Hindman. Ky., was taken
by United Htates ofllcera, five Illicit distil-

leries were destroyed and live men were
captured.

Flame* destroyed the cargo of the steam,
er Chilian on the 19th at New Orleaim, caus-
ing a Ions of $1110,0011.

At Port Townsend, W, T., on the P2tb tho
United Htate* grand Jury found twenty-
five Indlctmeuu against William Hanie’d,
ex Hpedul Deputy Collector; eleven against
Heritert P. Beecher, ex-IYeasiiry Agent,
and twelve against Quincy A. Brook*, for
stealing from the Government Beecher la
a son of the late Henry Ward Beecher.
TiiRinlniiif townof Beldler, O , was struck

by a cyclone on the 12th, destroying alx
houses ami killing the twelve-year-old
•laughter of William Lewis
A wind ami hail-storm visited portions of

Eastern Ohio and Maryland on the 12th,
doing great damage. John WeUcl and
two hoisea were struck by llgbtulng and
kllltd at Elk Garden. Md
On the 12th Prince Law, a negro living on

a plantation near Savannah, Ga, kiilrd his
four-year old child a* a sacrifice to tho
dovIL

In a recent gala and rain-storm at Porta-
mouth, N 0., high water drowned many
cattle, sheep and hogm The water rose
many feet In the houses and there was
great destruction of property. Tho In-
habitant* took to tbe housetops for wifely.
Rich discoveries of gold were reported

on Ihti Pith near Georgetown, in Brown
County, IiuL «r
Mrs Bkcet Kino, living near Bhelbyvillo,

Iml, was burned to death in her bed on the
12th. She was an Invalid.

A census which was completed on the
12th gave Baltimore, Md , n population of
live hundred thousand.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
Dispatches of the uth from Western India

announced the failure of tho pearl ftsberioi
owing to the prevalence of cholera
A wtaoer was made by four Russian oftl-

ears on the Oth that they could ride on
horseback' from Ht Petersburg to Paris In
forty live days They will start in May.
In the Erin colliery at Cnatrop, Australia,

ai» explosion on tho loth caused the death
of twenty-live persons

Advices of tho 10th from Hpain announced
heavy gales off tho coast, interrupting tele,
graphic communication, delaying mails and
steamers, and doing a great deal of damage.
The death of M. Michel Eugene Chcvreul,

the distinguished French chemist, occurred
In Paris ou the mb. He was bom in
Anglers, August 1, 1WI, and was therefore
nearly one hundred and three years of nge.
Advice* of the loth from London say that

the *pi ing emigration to the United Htates
had assumed large proimrtions. All the
available steerage space on tbe several
steamer* at Liverpool and at continental
port* had been Liken up for intending cm-
Igrant*. Tim movement was more volun-
tary In character and less the work of

A LAND FIGHT DECIDED.
Tho Noldlers’ Hoatastoad dertp Entry *Un

UaAsat th« Actual Huasastaadars.

The great land fight between the soldiers’
crip entry men and the actual
re, which has been on before

the register and receiver ot the local land
office, Was decided at Marquette the other
night in favor of the scrip entry men. The
land lies In the limit* of the Marquette,
Houghton A Ontonagon grant and contain#
pine valued at fully #2,11)0,01)0. The register
1* an able lawyer and beUevsd the decision
would be sustained py the United Htates
Commissioner, to whom the esse would go
at once. If sustained the question of nego-
tiability of soldiers' scrip and lt« right of
entry on ail lands upon which H has been
enured prior to actual opening for settle
incut bolds In the affirmative.

A Medium Me posed.
Mrs Dr. Brooks, spiritual medium, was

recently exposed In Jackson In her princi-
pal trick by O. W. Ktauley. Hhe had parties

write on a (taper placed upon a table in a
room, and then /old up and carry off what
thsylud written, when "the spirit*" dic-
tated an answer that she wrote, without
her entering the room while tbe du|ted
(tarty was writing or eoeing the folded
pa|tcr Htnnley Lire eff tint cover of the
lahle, and showed what Is called manifold
pa)tor under It. so that whatever the du|te
wrote wa* duplicated beneath for the me-
dlum to take out and read The medium
kipped after tho ex(Ktsuro.

Very Thinly Clad.

The skeleton of a bustle, a pah of gaiters
and a breastpin were all the clothes that
eccentric Mrs McFarland had on when her
friend* went to her relief at the Battle
Creek sanitarium tbe other day. A (tear la
kept in tin* pit tp be looked nt by the
patient*. Mrs. McFarland, who tielieved
herself • tamer of wild animals, descended
Into the pit, hut the bear was In no mood
for a visit He undressed hls guo*t with
lightning rapidity, and, if the sanitarium

nurses had not come with a rope, would
have killed her.

How In Test Water.
Prof. Angell, of tho Mlrhlgau University,

furnishes the following a* a test of the
purity of water for drinking; “Dlaaolva
about half a tca"poonful of the pureNt
white sug r lu a |>int bottle completely full
of the water to be tested, and tightly
stopped; expose It to daylight nndatem-
perntuni up to 7U degrees Fahrenheit
After n day or two examine, holding the
bottle against something black for whitish
floating specks, which will betray the
presence of organic matter in considerable
proportion. ”

Hunt )• In a I lath Vat.

Janies Clenuno, a ship calker, while calk-

ing n Vat recently of the Mineral Bath Com.
(tony nt I’«»rt Huron became asphyxiated.
The attendant, Stephen Porter, called for
help ami himself tried to assist (Temmo,
hut when aid came both men were found to
be lantwrible wad died shortly after the res
cue was attempted. Dr. Ktephonsou, the
proprietor, also attempted to help them,
but he, too, w as asphyxiated, falling in the
hath and sustaining severe Injuries about
the hood.

Ilenllh In .Michigan,

no|>ort* to the Htate Board of Health by

forty-five observers in different part* of.
the State for Die week ending on the btb
Indicated that Intermittent fever, ery-
slpela*, neuralgia, rheumatism, consump
Won of the lungs and remittent fever in-
creased, and pleurltls and puerperal fever
decreased lu area of prevalence. Diphtheria
was reported ut ton places, scarlet fever
at twenty, typhoid fever nt four, mtoalei
at three and small-pox at London township.

Female NiiiriHgo In Detroit.
An examination of the poll lists of all the

election districts In Detroit shows that de.
•pile tho ‘difficulties attending the first
time, over two thousand women voted foi
school officers nt tho recent city election.

h'.l.h"rUl' l>'"1 lll, I*0!'1" “»« Th.v worn cmirteoiuly r.celv.d.t Uio poll.

.

WEST AND SOUT*L
Duhino a fire in Kokomo, Ind., on the

Hth, which destroyed Lynch Brothers' boiler
works, three firemen were fatally injured
by a falling wall.

On the tub R F Hclinr, bt o' .keeper of
the First National Bank of Evansville, Ind.,
committed suicide by hangings Unsuccess-
ful speculation was the cause.

Captain Couch, the Oklahoma leader,
stated ou tho Uth Hint about ovary body
without authority to remain had been
driven out by the troops.

A riBE destroyed Arkwright's cotton
factory at Savannah, Ga, on the Uth. Ia»ss,
liu),uua

Francis E. Warren was Inaugurated
Governor of Wyoming on the Uth, at Chey-
enne, with military and civic honors.
The recent storm wfajch raged In Balti-

more swept over the low er Chesapeake bay,
causing great disaster to shipping. Over a
dozen seayien lost their lives and thirty or
forty vessels were wrecked.

Near Edgemout, Md., mountain fires were
raging on the 10th, and great damage had
been done.

Kablt on .the morning of tho 10th a pri-
vate car containing a party of seven Boston

people returning from a tour of California
wan wrecked In a collision on the Hanta Fe
road near Joliet, 111, and Miss Winslow,
Henry Ham, Harry, the porttlf, und HiOtth,
the cook, were instantly killed, and tho oth-
era were dangerously wounded.
On the 10th "Farmer” MoClaughrey, one

of tho Cook County (III.) boodlers, was re-
leased from the penitentiary, his seatenon
of two years having been reduced one month
by tfio Governor. He went direct to Ids
home at Pnloa
Flames swept away almost the entire bus-

iness (Hirtion of Camden, a small town in
Jny County, Iml, on tbe 10th.

After five minutes' deliberation the Jury
at Omaha, Nob., in the case of Elizabeth
Beechler, who killed Harry W. King. Jr.,
of Chicago, returned a verdict on the loth
of not guilty.

Ji'bdE Thayer decided ntKk Louis, Mir,
ou the Uth that stealing papers from the
top of a mail Ihix was no more an offense
against the mail laws than taking a package
from the stejis of tho (tost- office.

A FIRE nearly destroyed the village of
Caqponsburg, Mich., on the llth.
On the llth the evidence of Des Moines

river land settlers in Iowa were stopped
by a court order, pending an Investigation
Instituted by the Secretary of tho Interior.
A fire on the Uth destroyed the stable of

McArthur Bros., contractors at Hault Ht«.
Marie, Mich., and seventeen mule* burned.
It was said on the Uth that Kamuel W.

Myers, business manager for the Booth
Fucking Company at Indianaimlis, was #10,-
UWi short in his accounts. He had fled.
The three children of Hehastlan Merdam,

a Bavarian farmer nt Ht Joseph, MlniL.were
poisoned on the Uth by eating wild parsnip
roots w hich their father had plowed up, and
all died la a few hours
L J. Farwell, Governor of Wisconsin la

1KM, died on the Uth ut Grant City, Mo.,
aged seventy years. He waa a note’d poli-
tician of the Northwest forty years ago.

A farmer named Henry Roan, living near
Mount Vernon, Ind, was called to the door
of his house on the Uth and fata |y shot by
Joseph Maynard, a neighbor with whom he
was at variance.

Dvwxa tht absence on th« Uth of W. p.
Wood, a carpenter living la Robin County,

of tho better class.

t's tbe II Hi li tty-three hundred emigrants
sailed from Bremen and Hamburg for Now
York.

On the 12th tho trial of General Boulan-
ger, Count Dillon and Henri Rochefort was
commenced before.the French Senate.
Upon arriving at Queenstown ou the 12th

the Inman steamer City of Chester reported
having sighted the steamer Danmark of the
Tblugvulla line, on April 8 In a disabled
and sinking condition, having apparently
been abandoned In mid-ocean. The Dan-
mark, when she sailed, from Christiania
Norway, for New Yoft, had about seven
hundred persons on hoard, and the Infer-
ence was that these had either been lost or
were at sea In the ship's boat#.

Mexico advices of the 12th say that four
of the men arrested ou u charge of being
implicated In the derailment of President
Diaz'* train bad lieen shot

LATEP,
The steamer Almeda arrived ni Han Fran

Jlseo on tho Kith with ten cadets rescued
rdm tho war ships nt Namon during the re-
cent hurricane. They told tales of horrible
sufferings and awful deaths, ns well us he-
roic noU of rescuers. The total number of
dvaa lost was one hundred and forty-six.
1'RIH< ili a Davih (colored) Tiled on the

Bith at Baltimore, Md., at the advanced nge
of one hundred und five years.
WiND-KToaits on the 14th near Cincinnati

•lid great damage to property. At Buena
Vista n bridge costing #9U,UU0 was swept
away.

Ritpoi.PT Hpiei.iioffer, a laborer, .fell into
a kiln ot hot lime at Norristown, Pa, on the
Blth and w a* roasted to death.

( harlot rE Gordon, seven years old, died
ut ( hattanoogn, Tenn., ou tho 13th from bo-

Ing bitten by a dog that had eaten stryeh-
nine.

A riot, grow ing out of tho street oni
"trike, occurred on the Blth in Ruohoster, N.
V. and Sovond policemen were badly in-
jured
Advices of the Blth from Han Francisco

sxy that the schooner Northern Bell found-
ered off Motlat Island, Bunks group, and
four white men und sixteen natives were
drowned.

J. D. Hoover, aged thirty-five years and
married, committed suicide on the Bfth by
hanging on hls farm near Bowling Green
Ind.

Kx-Conorkhkman Crittenden died on tho
Uth nt hls home lu Brooklyn, N. Y., after u
long Illness, aged seventy-five year*

The American com mi* (doner* to the con-
ference nt Berlin on Bamoan matters sailed
from New York on the lath ou tho Etruria

1 wo thousand immigrants left Liverpool
on tho BitH for America, making a total of
twelve thousand who sailed from that place
in u week.

Ar I'ittsbuigh, Pa, nu tuternutioual six
days go-ns.jou please race closed on the
Blth. Noremao winning with the score of ’Ail
miles.

It wa* announoedouthe Blth that several
persons lost tljelr lives lu Dakota during
the recent prairie tires |n their efforts to
save the live* of others.

John D. Jennings, one of the real-estate
king* of Chicago, died on tho Uth of rheum-
atism of the heart, aged sevAstvthree

,WRVe8 ttu '!htuU> va,u#d «t

Henry U Welch, of 1'hlhdelphla, was on
the 1 31b elected president of the Allegheny
A alley railroad, to succeed tho late John
HcotL

John Clark shot his wife on the Uth at
Haver hill, Mas* , and then killed himself
by swallowing laudanum. No uause wisknown. ,

The village of Milford, Ky., was almost
totally destroyed by fire on the Blth.

Jhk exchange* at twenty -mx leading

and the latter in most dlstricta w’ere kept
very quiet anjL*rderly.

Nhort hut Newsy Hems.
Mrs. Alice Reid, aged one hundred and

two years, died in Ray City a few days ago.

J. A. Bell dropped dead in Eaton Rapids
the other day, and Mrs. Boll was stricken
helpless with paralysis the following day.

Thoma* Kolb, near Bay City, baa had throe
cow* killed by hydrophobia. Two mad
dogs were killed there o short time ago.

Mr*. Reid, a widow of Ray township, wu*
fatally shot the other day while splitting
wood w ith a revolver in her dress pocket,
Which tho axe helve hit and discharged.

The steam-barge Hull, lumber laden,
from Alpena to Port Huron, was badly
damaged by lee on tbe trip, and sank oupo
site the latter city tho other day.

Ihe Ennis House at Ludlnglon wa* do-
stroyed by fire at two o'clock tho other

MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE.

Brmatx— A resolution won sdoptod oa tbs
Ah Uvolad at tbs biodiog twin# trust. It calls
for a comm ties of tbres from each Housn to
tavnstlfato at oa«« tho fnaalWIity of antebltah
lag tuna* msaufscturiof plants la os* or mors
of tha pnsoos of the MtaU. Mr. Holbrook be-
Bevea that tbs plants ana b# la operation
Wltbla siaty days sad tbss supply farmera with
fbssp twine for tbs coming harvest.

House —No urly the satire eeeeioa was passed
in committee of tbe whole over Reprosen tat ve
Jaenowski’a bill to tstablish a Htate Court of
Mediation sad Arbitration to settle grievances
between employers and tbelr workmen. Tba
bill epeeifles that tbe board sball consist of
three members, end provides lb at wbanavar a
trike or iack-out sball occur or ts seriously
threatened >a say part of tbe Hints sod shall
•oma to tbo kaowledga of tba court It sball be
its duty to proceed to tbe locality of euoh strike
or Icek-out sad put Itself la communicattoa
with the parties to tbe controversy, and ea-
doavor by mediation to effect aa amicabla set-
timnent of such controversy; sad if In its
Judgment It Is deemed best to Inquire Into lbs
cause or causes of tbs controversy, to subpoena
.witnesses, compel tbelr attendance, and eend
Tor persons and papers la like manner and
with tbe same powers as in a court of reeord.

Henatk— Hi/use bills were passed on tbe 10th
to mange the boundaries of Hcbool district No.
1, Ki-ho township, Antrim County; author sing
the townships of Oroaoko and Berrien Springs,
Berrien County, to borrow money for public
improvements. After spending some time in
eommiitee of the whole tbe Benat* went Into
eieruilvo session ou appointments from tbe
Governor.
Houhk- Bills were pasted to amend tba law

with reference to the payment of tuition by
non-residents In school districts where they
own property; making It a mlsdameanor pun-
ishabta by tine and imprisonment to manufact-
ure or sell, give or deliver, cigarettes of any
kind of tobaoro or c gsretic paper In books or
blocks for wrapping clgsreites. Tbs bill to
pay HOD bounty to every Michigan soldier was
referred 1o tbe Committee on Wsye and
Moans. There was no probability of favorable
otlon, as it calls for shout 97,000,1100. Tbe bill
utborls ng the Miller'e Mutual Fire losuruncs
Company to insure nearly all elssacs of prop-
erty ba« become s Isw without the signature
of the Governor after s lapse of ten days after
passage.

Hen ate— Bills were passed on Ihe llth or-
ganising the township of Huron. Chippewa
Oouniy; for tho relief of Cornelius Dyer, pre-
ventli g the property of bis deceased wife from
escheating; providing for trust, deposit and
securities companies; adding several restrlo-
lives to the lew prohibiting the sale of Impure
and adulterated milks establishing a Htate
road In Bay County; providing lor and fixing
tho compensation of sn official stenographer in
tbe Eighth Judicial circuit; providing (or re-
Copying the records In tho Adjutant-Oeneral'e
office and making a uew roster of tbe aol-
dinrs of the war from Michigan.

IlorHE?. Bills were passed prohibiting tbe
manufacture and snlu of cigarettes in Mich-
igan and prohibiting tbe sale of rice paper for
cigarette wrappers by a vote of 74 to abetting
apart Hols Ulano Island, on Lake Huron, as a
public deer park for a period often years ; mak-
ing an appropriation of #98. 795 for new build-
ings and repairs nt the Agricultural College
for tbe years 1M#‘#0; to provide for tha con-
struction of bridges between two townships
when one Is d'slnrllned to act; appropriating
Ilg.fMKi for tho erection of a chapel and amuse-
ment room in connection with the Michigan
Insane Asylum; making an apprr priatloii of
I8,W0 for mnintaming the Htate weather serv-
ice ; appropriating #M,700 for current expensos
of Htsto Normal Hchool, and W,0OU for the
current expenses of the Htato Library for the
years nwu-’jn.
Senate- The Committee on Finance and

Appropriations on tho Blth struck out the ap-
propriation to pay the transportation of Mich-
igan Htate troops to New York to take port m
i ho centennial parade. Only a sum sufficient
to p iy Ihe expenses of the Governor and com
m ssloners will bo allowed,.
House— Tbe bill submitting to tho people the

question of choosing a convention to revise tho
constitution was agreed to.

WED IN A HURRY.
A Non sal loiinl Matrimonial Affblr at Kan-

*u* City,

Kansas City, Mo , April 10.— A tinndsoma
ranu about 24 years of hjjh walked back and
forth on tho Union Depot platform Tues-
day morning apparently In a highly excited
Htato of mind. Early In tho day ho had sc-
oured section 10 of tho sleeper IroquoiH,
which wa* duo to leave for Wiohltu at U:28
o'clock. Just three minute* before tho sig-
nal was given for departure tho Wabash
fwit train from Ht Louis steamed Into the
do pot A beautiful young lady stood on Dio
datform of one of the cars. Him was dresHed

n silk, protected by n stylish flyaway uloak,
and wore a hut with a long white plume. Hhe
wo* a brunette with sparkling bright eye*
that sparkled still brighter a* they eaflght
sight of the young man. He rushed for-
ward und assisted the newcomer to alight,
escorting her hurriedly to Aha west end of
tho depot, where the sleeper was lu wait*
lug. A* they entered the car a gentleman
dressed in black followed and wa* handed a
document, presumably a marriage license
The train began to move. In the pres
cnee of railway employes the words were
quickly suld that made the cuuple man and
wife Tho ceremony occupied Iohh than
a minute, ami as the law of tho
Htate does not require either wit-
iieaso* or signature of friend*
tho marriage certificate the

A LITTLS_LEVITY.

Wrra-'Tbl* light iTrery poor Thsga*
•mbs to be lower with arery week." Hus-
band -"Bo it does; but tbo bill la all rifM.

It goto higher ovory Urns."

A* applicant for naMirallretkm wao
asked i "Were you ever intoxicated I Ho
oasworod vere truthfully l "Mein, but I
Von waccinated lost weak."

Why do you uso paint I" asked a vlollnlsl
ot bis daughter. ̂For tha same reason
that you use resin, papa" "How’s that!"
"Why, to help me draw my beau I"
A lady who was greatly annoyed by tho

loquacity of her servants, being asked why
bo did not try dumb waiters, replied : “I
have tried thsm, but they don't answer."
A VAie sophomore ate coeducational lo-

•tltutlon asked a gallant Junior for tha loan

of bis pony on Horace, but was answered
tenderly that "tba animal couldn’t bear a

saddle."

"Ht dear, was that a hymn you ware
staging to Lord Fits de Grey last night!"
asked the fond father on Mond
"Oh. yes, papa; it was 'When

ly morning.
1 Can lie ad

My Title Clear
EriffL-"Are you going to tbo seashore

this eummert" Laura-’That depends.
Papa says I may go if he fails, but if be ia
obliged to continue lu business I shall have
to slay at home and economise "
"Prisoner," said a magistrate to a man

on trial for intoxication, "you are charged
with habitual drunkenness ; wbathsve you
to offer in excuse for your offsneel" "Noth-
ing, your honor, except habitual thirst."

Ha blushed a fiery red; her heart went
pit apat; she gently hung hor head, and
looked down at the mat. Hu trembled in
bis speech ; he rose from where he sat, and
shouted with a screech t "You’re sitting
on my hit!"
"Ox-tail soup 1" read Mr. Way back with

some surprise, as be glanced at the menu In
one of our busy restauranta "Wall, I'll be
gol darned, If these dty folks don't beat all
creation. I pursume further along I’ll
come to sole-leather doughnuts and calf-
skin puddln’."

A Drlawari woman was for years tor*
raentod by tbe nocturnal Irregularities of

aneooentrlo husband. A short tlmesinoe
be followed him to the grave, remarking,
as she wiped her eyes, that she bod one
consolation— she should now know.whero he
spent his evenings.

It was evening. Three of them were
killing a cat One of them held a lantern
another hold tbo oatt and a third jammed
pistol into the cat's ear and fired, shooting
the man in tbe hand who held the cat and
the one with tbe lantern waa woundod in
the arm. The cat loft when it saw how
matters stood and that lU-feellug was be-
ing engendered. _ -

BUSINESS BREVITIES.

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Liniment

r

OCXXUDfll
Bcrstehss,

Spraina,

Btraini,

Btitobsa,

Stiff Joints,

Bsekashs,
Galls,

Sorea

Bpavla

Cracks.

Cottrseud

Mawlsa

ar
Screw

Worn*
•wlunsy,
Saddle Galls,

PUss.

to

nanms

?“ Ul"latl‘ W’g.U.U ULT*1'11 011 »ml »> tlra'lli. other

assi.r- - ,l“ - sasjRs-a—

morning. Us*, #40, ism. The guest'* had u ! un,Usa
narrow' oaenpo.

A half-blood Jorttoy throo-yonr-old cow
belonging to (’olonel Marqult, who rosldos
four miles west of Uoldwater, recently gave
birth to throe healthy heifer calves.

Frank Morklo, a young married man, wa*
Killed at the paper mill In 'Throo River* tho

other morning. Ho had been whitewu*h-
log about tbo building, and while at work
hi* clothing caught on a shaft HI* body
wa* fearfully crushed Ho hud lately come
to tbi* country from Germany.

Edwin Baldwin, aged eighty-seven year*,
a resident of Wayne and Oakland counties
rinoo isi?, died In Birmingham recently.
Cornelius Carry, living near Rochester,

was killed by u fulling tree recently.

Joseph Miller, aged forty-five years, a
deaf mute, foolishly rode on a saw-log In
Hadley a few days ago and wa* carried
against tbo saw and fatally mangled.

Frank Fillmore, aged twenty -seven years
a Grand Trunk brakomnn, fell from hls car
the other morning ot Thornton Junction
and was out in two.

Jeptha Kmith, a farmer of ML Morris
township, about thirty-five years of nge
dropped dead the other afternoon while at
work lu George Tapper's feed mlU, five
miles from Mt Morrla

The fourteen-year-old daughter of
Charles Wilson, who live* a fow miles east
of Stanton, was burned to death the other
,  Hhe was working with hor father in a
logging field, when hor clothes caught fire
from a pile of hunting brush.

J. J. Barth, of New York, propose* to set
»p a fiax mill at Alma, and Induce the
farmers to raise fiax.

Mrs. Annie Gardner, aged thirty-five
years of HarrlsvUle, was found dead in her
t»eu the other morning. Hhe complained of
severe headache before retiring the night
before. Coroner’s jury verdict: Death
from natural causes

um!! V,‘>uown ,uau himself at
'Mills lake, near Battle Creek, a few day*
ago.

'Villiam Klntellu, a capitalist, wa* a*,
wmltod and robbed of «tu> at Haul# Hte.
Marie a few days ago by a gang of Canadian
toughs, consisting of II. O’Neill, J. NoviUe

Li /iVir» ̂ eisr11' °‘ Thuv

JlTST '5®11 J«ootw»i won
killed the other day In tho shaft of the Cop-

Z XSmluf I“k|W,""W ̂  Uw
At Iron Mountain tho other night Henry

!!Ua W J- Dow over the
rwmlt of the repent election, and one had

tX JICS 09 ‘"a 1‘“'1 w*-

a*od eighty -four

The Johns wagon factory at Evart'Vas

were unknown to all except tho clergyman.
That individual disapimured from tiio oar
Into tho crowd and the train sped away to
the city of booms lu Houthorn Kansan.
Tho county recorder is authority for the

statement that the parties meat interested
in tbo above described ceremony wore I*)-
renzoclllokman and Emma IHukman, the
former of Wichita, Kan., and the latter of Vigo
County, Ind. Although the young ladv
wa* not called u]Km to change her name, it
1* stated that no blood relationship exist*
between tbe two. Tbe recorder says that
It was u runaway match,

THE WAGES^OF SIN,
A HIrIi-Hui-ii KiiglMinian Qusrrela with
III* rarniiiuur, nu Aelre**, rih| Kills
Her, Afterwards Committing Nuleldo.
London, April HX-A short time ago Mr

Goldsmith Hunt, a relative of Lady Hoot#
engaged rooms for himself and hls mistress^
a noted soubrette actruaa named Marie Da
Rrahnm, lu u house on Mansfield road. The
couple appeared to l»e ou the Imst of terms
with one another until Monday
when they quarreled, the die'

puto ending in Hunt’e shooting the
woman and himself dead The affair haa
created a tremendous sensation, but the
police are trying to hush it up ou account
of the prominence of the families with
whom Hunt was connected. Hunt wa*
wealthy and accomplished, and married to
a charming woman, but for several years he
hne beou very dissolute amt hls family re-
lation* became strained

HEALTH* NOTES.

A fiTtloiAN now claims that the citric
acid ami putush in tomatoes make them very
beneficial to persons affected by rheu-
matism.

Let o.very sufferer from Insomnia under-
stand that, if he resorts to drugs for the
purpose of producing sleep, it is the very
worst step he can possibly take, for there is
not a single one of them that is not harmful
if used ooutluyiousiy.

Want of sleep and restless nighU ore
symptoms which can net be overlooked. The
cause must be found and removed. The
trouble may certainly arise from over-
work and worry combined, but in moat
oaaea the stomach and digestive system are
the roots of the evil.

A* the result of certain extended iuveeU*
gatiqus it would appear that very oold aud
dry weather invited the occurrence of pneu
rnouia, while warm, moist weather was
least favorable for its development This
theory ia so well supported it should cer-
tainly hold in the absence of proof of its
weakness.

All consumptives have large quantities
of carbonaceous matter in their blood which
they are unable to remove, aud the lungs,
not being able to resist lu evil effects
break down and finally fail Consumption
 never cured except by out-door life, where
tbo carbonaceous matter can be thrown ofl
by perfect, exhalation, and where the blood
oea obtain a fuli tuppli of oxygen!

Turkey quills constitute a profitable
Southern export.

England bought (500,000 barrels ot Amer
loan apples lastyear.

Thi builders of this country arc said to
handle rfiO, 000, 000 annually.

Nearly 85,000,000 pounds of oleomargarine
were mode in the United Htates in 1888,
Tut Racine (Wis.) basket factory

claimed to be tho largest of iu kind in the
world.

Apoordinq to the Carpenter and Joiner
New York is now the largest mahogany
market In the world.

In five years there has been coined in
gold •183,775,000, silver $908,053,000, accord-
ing to mint reports.

The total amount of tomatoes canned in
America last year was 9,817,048 cases of
two dozen cans to the case.

Last year ws exported 75,888 hogs, 419,-
023.955 pounds of bacon and hams, 88,051,000

pounds of pork and $91,588,744 pounds of
lard.

Iowa farmers last year raised enough
corn to pay off all tile farm mortgages in
tho State and leave a balance of 100,000,000
bushels.

There were manufactured in the United
States lastyear, in round numbers, 14,000,-
000 pounds of tobacco, 400,000 pounds of
snuff, 4,000,000,000 cigars, and 1,500,000,000
cigarettes.

The toUl exports by the United States of
petroleum and its various produoU for the
year ending December 81, 1888, were 848,-
785,075 gallons, valued at 145,980,000, as
agalust 581, ttll, 830 gallons and $45,931,988
for the previous year.

Fourteen thousand tons of beets were
crushed In tho boot sugar factory of Claus
Bprockloa, in California, last season. The
sugar from these beets weighed 1,640
tons. Tho farmers who entered upon boot
culture netted an average of thirty-five
dollars an aero. Next season the produotioBfi
of beet sugar will be much larger.

- — . — — —
Early Americans.

Simplicity in their mode of living was the
marked ohuracterlatio of tho early settlors
of America.
Every thing which pertained to them was

plain aud unostentatious.

The food which they ate was frugally
served and of tho aubstuntinl kind.

Tbelr clothing waa homo-spun ami the
moccasins which covered their feet were a
home product, being nmdo from the hide of
animals and ornamented with beads after
tbo Indian fashion.

Their homoa were simplicity itaolf, con-
sisting of roughly hewn logs and homo made
shingles— the whole constituting tho old
Log-Cabin homo of frontier life.
Yet those wore model homos.
Tho wives aud mothers were well vorsod

In the art of all that pertained to house-
wlfery.

Conspicuous in the early home was the
striking figure of tho old grandmother.
Not only was sho the adviser In social af-

fairs but she was the medical adviser ami
presorlbor for the sick. Often wore her
bauds engaged In the preparutlou of some
healing potion or remedy for the relief of
those lu lll-hoalth. Fully vorsod in all the
bountiful auppiles contained in the grand
•toro-houso of Nature, she wisely knew how
to utilize tho curative properties contained
iu certalu roots aud herbs and accordingly
she transformed them into certain remedial
agonta, which have made the old Log Cabin
famous for all time to oome.
Conscious of the great value of aomo of

those old time home ourea a suooeasful of-
fort has been made to rediscover the lost

IZV/v t^‘r ProP*r»U0'‘. coupled
with all the improvement which human in-

«T['L »nt_proffre“ they are
now widely known under the name of War-
ner's Log Cabin Remedies, the most promt-
uent being Log Cabin sarsaparilla and Log
Cabin cough and oonsumpUon cure. *
The suffering public has been quick to

recoguiieand appreciate their true value
sod Ihe manufacturers are daily in reosipt
of much praise for the re^Usoovery aud ve-
vtvai of these old time remedies against
sickness and disease.

To the old Log Cabin home, however, ia

^ ^ which

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
ireotnpllshsi for cvsrjbodf •tartly what t*claim«4

tor li. Ou* of tbo reasons for Ui# groat poiiulsiit/ of

AS Mustang Uulment Is found la Its universal
#ppllcablllty, Krerybodf needs suoh s medlclsa
Tbs Lamberman needs It in case of aectdest,
Tba Hoaeewlfr need* u for general family uss.
The Cannier needs It for bis teams and bis inn,
Tbe Necbnale needs it always on bis aorg

tench.

The MlntTBseds It In aas# of emergency. .* •]

The PI e nee r needs It- can't get along without *
Tbe Fanner needs It in bis bouse, bis stably

ted bis stock yard.

Tbe Steamboat maa nr tha Be as man bm*
M la liberal supply afloat and ashore.

Tbs Ilorse-fnncler Beads lt-ll Is his test
friend and safest reliance
Tha Mtaok-grnwsr needs It-lt will save ten

thousand* of dollars and a world of trouble
Tbo Railroad mnn needs It and will need Use

tong as hls Ilfs Is a round of accident* end danger*.

Tbo Rack woodsman needs IL There Is not*
tog Ilk# It as an antidote for the (Ungers to Ufa,
|lmb and comfort which surround tbs pioneer.

The merchant needs It about bis store among
|ls employees. Accident* will happen, and wbts
Rise corns tbs Mustang Liniment Is wanted stones
Keepa Bottle lathe House, 11s tbs best of

Keep a Bottle (a thoFactary, ItsImmedUR
Me In oeso of accident sates pain and loss of wag**
Keep a Bottle Always la Iko triable far

see whoa wanted.

-fit MAN*
WHO It UNAOQUAWim WITH TMS OtOeSASHV OF TUB

COUNTRY WILL OSS SY IXA MININS THU MAS THAT THI

WIMi

ranches tnrlndst

icU Bluffs. In luwsi Usjletln, Trenton, BL Jos* pk,
mm and X*n»oe City, in Missouri i Leovcniwurtk
Ueblsonrin kansssi Albert Lea, Wlntienpoll, snf
Mii Ip MInnseoUl W*terto*m. In DskoU. and
reds of Intermediate cities, towns end villages.

Th# Gr*tot Rook Island Route
asmateee m ^ed. Comfort and S*My to tho«e whs

BiernentcAl mnluihsa in*. nl. <i eixt ei
valuable. He practical operation I* c
methodical -Ite dUrtpUne strict end ei
ary of lu paaeengrr aeoommodatioa

In His world.

« Care providing eicellent meals.

Is the i
»ui. Over this route solid F»*t Fipn-M
ly to the summer resorts, picture v]iis
anting end AaMng grounds of low* sn j

a. The rich wheat BeliG and grating lands of
JlskeU are reached vlaWaUMown. A short,
t route, vIa Beneca and Kankakee, offers suva>
imeinente to travelers between Cincinnati. Is-
Us, Lafayette and Connell Bltjffa, Ht. Joseph,

g. g. cable. e. ar. jo'hm. t. a. holbmol
IMmeM-iMYk Aarteaallfa. SMintAhe '«(

caicAeo.

THREE 8REAT CITIES#. WEST
->CWCM0i

SOME STRANGE DEATHS,

,“mm* «*
Rlphinstonb, the Chouoellor o! Soot-

Und, was heart-broken by tbe battle al Flod-

Nalentia, the Bpenish theologian, died
because he waa accused by Urn Pope S
bavlug falsified a postage In St. AuguStta*

at having perverted from bis religious ba>

ffiascti's.'snt;-;

»iu u.

LINKED TOGRTHRR BY THE

CHICAGO t ALTON E. R.
Ho ciiai© of can ) »)*»»«» «jj».
0fA»ICU88 } OHIBAIOMTalOUU,
’ »,TW«" ) IT. LOUIS A KAMA! C!H.

mi wmu'*
^PALACE DINING CARS

te(jve(nH^any nrat-claas liotcV ouly 75 cents.

•AI.AOE RIOLINI NO CHAIR OARS

PULIMAI PALACE SIEEPIHB CARS

Tbs Short Lins to

MiBsouri. Arkaam, Texai, Eaniai, Golf
> n4°' Mexioo, Arliont, Nelruka,

Oregon, Owlfornii, etc.

mmmzrrz
JAMES CHARLTON,

J. O. MoMULLIN. YMe^resIdtet.
_ 0. H. CHAPPELL, General Msnsgei

JOB PRINTING
BUCK AS

CmWillMCintePi*
•O, BtOa

UXBCVTin TO OR PER

In the Ntatett and Promptast Minna

at Tarxa omou.
'.'V.:;

rJ
iM



(ASTER'S ANSWER.

ifttb and Al
•»rth eoi
•toryK
g oo i«q

ollf

com put*
OBSautb

^••tory
1« there oo iequel to

ItU'e broken UUt
Bound* there no Mil,
rroufht with the
hope of glory,

From out the gloomy
•bedow* of the rile?

pieiwed the gloaming,

.d wrung from m relneunt, tiding* brlghtf
Cu we bul f**^'
Tbit after weary roaming,

p**U M*»° reeoinp««M» *»»• K>»l> bOtnightf

Tbe counties* ho*S
which death'* gatM keep ewhiglngt
* on**, for whom other loved onee

fb* If’rwf

" Ar# AN* bU I0*t»
iod is affection clinging

To fr«od* embraced in an eternal eleept

1 .^wben the heart atop* throbbing,
^ all the wheel* of being oeaae to roll-

U tbi* I* nil.
Aod Ilf* end* with enrth'* eohhtng,

Anj “du*t to duet •' wn* “ epohen of the •om,’

^ Tben®olt,r#,ot,hoJ ^
The power* that mnka known
ioul'* eapadty for higher. Joy;
The* mast we loathe
The heart' • affection* eown

golfer the fro*t* of winter to deatroy.

jf0!^)*ath I* life,

And parting I* but mooting
ikrond the eloudland abadowlng the grave,

fio'-denth I* t'f*
And, a* oarth'e year* nr* fleeting,

fr«gr«*p the immortality we crave.

Th* empty towb-
• Bleei prophecy of f lory -
BnnquKbed by the groat all-conquering One;

Iti iceuered gloom
confirm* nuplfed etory;

X mt the gem of elng Just begun.
-gar. J. Heaton Homberger, In N. Y./)b*erver.

v TOM TOWS LEY.

The Story or His Thankftilneaa-A
Good Eastor Lesson.

••The war the hero fight* In

It not the war for me!
The war my aoul delight* In
Must end In victory!

'Tl* not a war of fleah an' blood;
1 fight for Heaven ; 1 fight fer God;
A kingdom, with my rlghU In;
Ob, that'* the war fer met

"Oh, too-rai, loo-mi, loo-ral t

Oh, too-rnl, loo-ral, lay I"

LD Tom Town ley
glided from the ring-

ing, trumpet-ilke
word* of the aong
into the meanlngleM
ayUnblee with which
the tune waa con-
tinued. Hut the de-
scent, if It waa a de-
ncent, would not
have brought a shock
to the moat aonsltive
aud pious ear. The
fullnem of hla heart

spoke In one na In
the other, The

„ . words were almost
forgotten In listening to the cheery, cour-
ageous voice, allielt a little oraoked and
bulky from ago aud weakness. One scarce-
ly noticed that he pronounced "flesh" as If
ipelled Hush," and that ho made other mis-
take* scarcely leas serious. With all his er-

ror*, the aong os sung by him that gusty
day bad la it the lifting power of a Crom-
wellian battle hymn.
And yet, apparently, Tom Towsley had

little to render him cheery and hopeful
Hi* truck-j>aU’h, on which he depended for
ANbrirtenoe for himself and grand-daugh-
ter, had failed miserably the previous sum-
mer. The druught had ruined his garden;
tbehotaunhnd twisted his vinos Into the
wmblsnoe of sapless strings, and the booties

had devoured his potatoes, leaf and branch.

The winter that followed waa unusually
•erere, and he had scarcely been able, bo-
pause of rhoumatlam and general Ul-he&lth,
to provide the nooosaary food and fuel Aa
for clothing, the coat which now kept out
the north wind had already seen many win-
ter*, ami persisted In becoming thread-bare
and shabby, hi spite of Indefatigable mend-
ing and careful brushing.

There was only one tiling that touched
him. Ut could endure jiovorty, rags and
w*nt The iron hall of misfortune could
not scare him. Hut the Bufferings of hla
prtndchlld struck a chord of woe, aome-
tlouii, oven from his blissfully attuned
heartstrings.

Worst of all it scorned very likely that
Hu y would not have ao much as a shelter
for their heads In tho summer that waacom-
taf. Ho hail been unable to i»ay the rent
lor tho cottage and truck-patch, and had
received notice that if the amount due waa
not handed in by tho first of Mav, the place
would bo given to another. And to pay it,
•eeroed, In his present financial distress, an
niter impossibility.

lu his momentary despair ho had begged
.or "®®' but the landlord would uot re-
lent.

*Wt0U*!” ̂^tho horah ooramaml.
I can t give away good dollars to everv
•eggar that asks me. I’d bo paying rent
I'urty *oon myself If I did I"

Iliyhs while returning from this uusuo-
*5“ ̂ lt th»t the words and tune of tho
quaint old hymn fell from his Hpa.

l*i,i Ileck “„!ald w •«, gran’pal Speck'sB cried little Kthol, running toTA/1''™ ̂e'd lay

short In the midst
wm* singing, and ca»ighfc the child to his

foreman luxuries. Be had even
whether U would be moet advisable te oo<,k
tkem or Invert their value In tea HsTiJ

o' ' “>• Uut oh.,r. but

Ikn«wrt.WM tkMt. Bh. MAn S’

i°,“n ,h* do,,'t u'k
Tom Towsley suffered himself to

to th. „htoh.n hmuw, wb.r, 1,1
hmeyed and oommonted on the egg and

loyor to Kthel's

r h,v' f'r E“,*r' *•

'’“•Wtojrl" T»w«].y npiicrt
rtroklng her sunny curia “I 'low you ma?
Umf thought o' hayin' somethin' with ’em';
but yo„ kto have 'em. I ain't had any tei
[or a long time, an* this 'baccy I'm smokin'

{*mos turrible bad. I raised it, ye know.
•ummer. Hut the fn*’ got it, art’ It’*

mos turrible bad However, It il do as
•» bettor. An' as fer the tea. I’v*An* as rer trto tea.

boat .got uset to doin’ ’thout, any how

But mebby it's better. It'd be* better
rot, prob ly, if I’d throw away this ole pips.
But I vn smoked it so long It's monrt ous

breut

“She bsa,eh!««*, ehf Well, that’s a begtnnluM

nJ. i v " u heni ud on'y down to bU-
riZ . lhoy 0UKbt, wo o'u'd put a little
h Sor® onto tho table.”

todcfS!} S® ohubby tao* npBfled to his,
tad n^,r ed t t,e 0111,11 through the gateway
‘“doo toward the house.

uu T0,c* trembled a little aa he ausa-ered

E

' / A

.

,7 I»y foomatls ties me purty dost to the
cnlmbley -corner when the weather’s bad
kn It’s been bad a good '<*1 lately- on1 I
{fit kind o' ionosome. / Jes’ lonesome
nough J low, to make mb sort o’ hanker

tb« tea an’ thq/baocy. Hut tliev's
one thing: I kin sing ylt An’ so Jong's I
kin slug, I don’t calc Into that I’ve got any
onusc for repluluV 3

p.i A.n’ how U 1 color ’em, gran’pa?" queried
r.tnel her mind wholly occupied In con-
templation of the unlaid eggs.

" ’Tls a question!” assented the old man
I plum fergot that air. If we had some

fndy oaltoo. But we alnt Now I'll toll ye
what 1 11 do! I’m goin’ over to Jones’
wood-lot to-morrer er the nex’ day to
knock together a little wood fer the cook-
"tove an’ fire-place, an’ I’ll Jes’ stop ns I go
long an’ dig yer some snssyfrns. Hamyfraa
is n most beautiful colorin'. Nlghabout as
good. I 'low. as fudy calico."

Kthel’s delight was unltounded, as Towsley
unfolded this Ingenious plan, and she rail
hastily off to rehearse the good news to the
ls*y tabby cat, that, no doubt, would have
preferred chickens to the ipoat cunningly-
colored eggs that were ever seen
Thus deserted, Towsley strolled ont into

the garden and wandered around the fa-
miliar enclosure. It was tho commence-
ment of the gardening season, albeit the
days were yet raw and chilly-some of them
-and Towsley could scarcely raise tho ring-
ing tune with which he waa accustomed to
cheer himself.

"Even a sparrow can not fall to the earth
Uiout His notice," he whiapered, as he hob-

bled tremblingly about "An’ air you not
of more value than many sparrows? Oh
ye of little faith!” ̂
Then the song rose clear and full, with

only the vibrations Incident to a falling
voice :

“ Tl* not s war of flesh an’ blood;
I fight fer Heaven; I fight fer Qod;
A kingdom, with my right* in;
Oh, that’* the war fer me."

The next day he visited tho wood-lot and
on his return bound the sassafras roots up
with hts load of sticks.

‘”Twas a good idee." heoried, cheerfully,
as he deposited the burden in the back
yard. "The sassyfran '11 do the colorin’ an’
also make tho tea. I’ve been wlshln’ fer tea
the whole winter, an’ never onot thought o’
that sossyfros!”

"’Twas the Easter eggs, gran'pa,” Ethel
explained, solemnly. "It must ’a’ been. ”
"I dono but you’re right I done but

you’re right.1’ he assented, rather struck
with the Idea. "All things work fer good
to them that love Him. Yes; I dono but you
air. We’ll believe so anyhow!”
He bustled about quite briskly after that,

preparing their simple meal ; while the tea-

pot sang merrily, aa the fragrant steam
arose like incense from it.

•Tve got two eggs, now, gran’pa!” said
Ethel, proudly, as she sat at hla side while
ho helped her from tho dlshea

"What air you 'lowin’ to do with ’em?" be
questioned. "You can’t eat all o’ em l”
‘Tin n-goln' to roll ’em down tho hill

gran’pa, an’ fight ’em with Many Tanner.
An’ Til give you one, gran’pa; nil’ I’ll save

two ferover an’ ever. Sissy’s got four eggs,
now. Hut I don't keer. Speck's eggs Is the
best an’ puniest."

"Ho they bo! Ho they be!” Towsley
agreed. "I hope you’ll alius be as well sat-
isfied as you air now. One’s own things air
allua the best o’ their kind In tho warl'. It's

human natur to think so; an’ it’s right"
In spite of his cheerfulness Tom Towsley

knew that their stock of provisions was
dreadfully low. He had made an Inventory
that morning before starting to the wood-
lot Ten days' fare, of the very scantiest
kind, was all that he could reckon up,
aerai>e as he might at the echoing flour-
barrel uud the almost empty meat-keg.
The next morning, with thl* knowledge

impressed firmly on hU mind, ho began a
search for work.

It was not suocotMful; but be continued
it, regardless of his aches aud pains and
failing strength.
The only one of the family (If the ex-

pression may be allowed) that scorned pros
poring in a business way was K|K>ck. Day
after day her transparent cackle resounded
from the little chioken-house, where, In an
old, straw-filled keg she had chosen her
nest
At the first note Ethel would bound

through the doorway, anil a white, chubby
hand would quickly extract tho treasure
from Us resting-place. Hpqck always eyed the

performance askance; but she evidently re-

garded this simliatlon of her nest as the in-
evitable fate of tho egg-laying sisterhood.
At any rate, she never changed its location,

or failed on any day to add aneggtoEthel a
pearly hoard.
The afternoon lie fore Easter Tom Tows-

ley returned earlier than usual from his
unsuccessful quest He could scarcely mus-
ter the cheerfulness and bravery necessary

to enable him to raise the song with which
he always heralded hla coming. For more
than a year he hail not once failed In this.
Nor did he fall now; though there waa a
quaver In the words not wholly due to age.
For two days Towsley hart practically

fasted. While placing before Ethel the last

scanty remnants of food, he had kept from
her the knowledge of his abstention by the
harmless fiction that a headache had de-
prived him of on appetite. That noon
Ethel had devoured her restricted allow-
ance and hungrily called for more. Alas!
there waa no more.
Weak from Ill-health and lack of food,

Towaley had made another vain endeavor
to find work. Now he was returning to a
hungry grandchild and an empty cup.
board. And to-morrow would l*e Easter;
that day when the whole earth should be
filled with cheer and gladness!
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He fairly
vartl; but when Ethel
incet him, he straightened up with a great

and carried her in his accustomed

the center of the kitchen table, and on It i
tear still gleanied like a pearl. »

Then Tom Towsley knew that Ethel ha£
taken the eggs, reserving this one, and hw
ried with them out Into the town.

He went to tho gate with tho Intention o)
calling her back, but she was not 6o U
seem Then he returned to his seat It
the chimney corner, with a strange pain at
his heart

Within twenty minutes Ethel returned,
carrying In the lltoiket a little paper of meal
and a square of meat; both of them searoeh

a load for the bright and active stx-vear-old

“ There, gran'pa! ” she exclaimed, a Hull
thrill of exultation In her voice. "Th*
groo ry man said he give mo big measure
1 reckon it’s enough to do a month.”
Hhe darted into the kitchen.

"An’ here's the egg I saved, grandpa!
You can color it with saasyfras, an' wot
'maglne it's a whole doaen, can't we? ”

Thus aroused, Towsley put the Iron kettll
on the stove, placed water In it, a sufficient
quantity of sassafras root, and. at the propel

time, the egg. He moved about sllentlj
though, ns If a great calamity Impended, oi
had alscadv befallen him.

Then, while the coloring process went on,
be took Ethel upon hl» knee and poured
out his heart to her, as if he were only an-
other child

It was a touching scene, and there were
witnesses to It- unwitting, uniutentlonai
witnesses.

ITio landlord l^d come quietly Into the
little yard with a gentleman whom he wm
showing over the place with a view to iu
sale.

The words of Ethel and Tom Towsley
came to them through the half-open win-
dow, and were of such a character that they
wero forced Into quietness.

When Towsley had ended what might be
termed a personal confession of his stralu
and circumstances, his voice grew more
cheerful and he told his little grand-
child tho meaning of Easter, and l ow
tho egg is held as a symbol of the resume
tlon, since from it^ apparently a dead mass,
there springs a new life.

The gentleman, whose name was Silver-
ten, was a business man. Immersed in th«
cares and distractions of trade. Yet he was,
at that time, in a susceptible mood.
A few months before he had lost bis own

rosy -cheeked daughter, uud his heart wai
sore aitd bitter. The loss had tended U
harden rather than soften him.

Tho faith of this wimple mind-d man Id
the good providences of God came to hlie
as a revelation, and the tears crept Into hti

eyes as he listened
"Come away!” ho said, tugging at th<

landlord's coat "Let us not disturb them.'
F. aMcr morning dawned brightly anl

luminously. The spring had lately ad-
vanced with rapid strides, aud the rislnj|
sun was greeted bv tho songs of birds and
the InoeuNO of flowers.

.As tho glad bells rang out JoVous’y Ethel
hurried ou her clothing, with a few aa
oistjug hitches hero and there from hei
grandfather, then took up her solitary
Easter egg and ran out upon the porch.

The sight that greeted her drew shouts ol
rapture from her lips, and brought Tort
Towsley tumbling from the room In i«r
lions haste.

There, In a dainty, parti colored basket
were adoxen Easter eggs, reflecting all th«
hues of tho rainbow. And there were othsi
tilings, too, of a more substantial character
A bag of flour and one of meal, togsthei
with meat and potatoes aud other neqes
saries almost without number.

It seemed too good to be true, and Ethe!
had to pat and caresa those wonderful eggt

agalu and again to assure herself that sn«
was not dreaming.

" Praise God for His wonderful goodness!''
cried Towaley, his heart overflowing wltk

thankfulness and delight

"Amen!'' responded a deep voice, anf
Mr. Bllverton slipped from around the cor
ner.

That waa an Easter that Mr. SUverton
Toni Towsley and Ethel will long remem-
ber; for It marked the beginning of anew
life for each.
The place was purchased, aud Tom Tows

ley and Ethel still live In the little cottage,
happy aud contented.
"I felt that I ought to aid them!” said

Mr. BHvorton, feelingly. " I can never pay
them, though, for the change they wrought
Through them, and my angel daughter,
God spoke to my aoul It waa truly a resur-
rection for me. A new life! 'For If any
man be in Christ he is a new creature. Old
things ham passed away; all things have
become new.’ ” John H. Waneox.

* Something You Should Know.

Many qf our reader* have often asked
"What Is Bright'* disease of the Kidneys,
about which we hear ao much!" To answer
their question we have secured the follow-
ing explanatory article, written by a compe-
tent authority:

Onq of the worst physical acourges of the

world io^ay— notably id England, Ger-
many, America and Australto-ls Kidney
Disease. An alarmingly large proportion Of
the population of tho countries named is
afflicted with It, in one form or another.
Tho symptoms of Bright’s Disease (which

1® but on advanced form of Kidney Disease)
differ in different Individuals, but generally
the patient presents a flabby, bloodless look,
Udrortrsy and easily fatigued, has pain In
the back, vomiting and febrile disturbance.

Dropey, varying In degree from alight pnffl-
JJ«ss of the face to an accumulation of the
fluid sufficient to distend tho wholo body
and to occasion serious embarrassment to
weplratlon, is u very common accomismi-
meut, Tho urine i* reduced In quantity, Is
often of dark, smoky or bloody color, and
exhibits to chemical reaction the presence

lie urnof a large amount of albumen, while under
the microscope blood corpuscles and casta are

found. Very often dimness of vision, duo
to a morbid condition of the retina of the
eye, and also hypertrophy of the heart, lead-
ing to fatal apoplexy, are accompaniments
ot the disease.

There are several forms of the malady,
but their common prominent characteristic
is the presence of albumen In the urine, and
frequently also the co-existence of dropsy.

These associated symptoms, in connection
with Kidney Disease were first described in
1«7 by Dr. Kiobard Bright, on English
physician, who first investigated them.
Nometlmos there la a degeneration of the
tissue* of the kidneys into fat, thus impair-

ing the excreting powers of the organ so
that tho ure* is not sufficiently separated

from the blood. The flow of the blood,
when charged with this urea, is retarded
through the minute vessels, congestion en-
sues, and exudation of albumen and fibrin
Is tho result. The disease Is often accom-
panied by eruption* on the skin, as bolls,
etc., and is frequently associated with en-
largement of the heart.

The causes of this terrible malady are, in-
dulgence In too much ice-water as a bever-
age, strong drink, high living, Indigestion,
exposure to wet and cold, various kinds of

fevers, malaria, pregnancy, and other bod-
ily derangements, such as a complication of
rortaln acute diseases, like erysipelas, diph-

theria, and especially scarlet fever (of which
It is one of the most frequent and serious
after effects), diseases of bones and other
I'Tofulous affections. The kidneys being
t he moit Important excretory organs of the
body, their derangement may speedily de-
•troy life.

Common-sense treatment of Kidney Dis-
oaseof the character referred to necessa-
rily involves removal of the causes, rectifl-
"»tton of other secretions And increase in

the number of blood-red corpuscles, by tho
administration of Warner's Hafe Cure. It is
» specific even in the advanced stages,
when tho blood has poisoned tho nerve cen-
ters, restoring tho secretion of healthy
(iuids and relieving the congestion of the
brain. It speedily arrests the inflammato-
ry action, which Is marked by an increased
itnount of urine. The albumen gradually
disappear*, tho dropsy subsides and the pa-

tient recovers. There is no standstill in
*dvanred Kidney Disease; those who are
ifllicted with It are either constantly grow-
ing better or worse. How important, there-
fore, that this terrible disease be taken in

hand In time and treated with a known
ipeclflc.

An expert alelght-of-hand performer la
what a rejected *uitor ia Brooklyn calls tho
former object of his affections. .

Are You Going to Naahvllle?
The National Educational Association

meet* in Nashville July 10th to 19th, 1881),
and the Morton Houto will sell excursion
tickets at special low rates for the round
trip, from Chicago and all points in tho
Northwest Through car arrangements
from Chicago to destination, and superior
accommodations on the trip. Tho "Monon"
is tho direct route to Nashville, has nu-
merous University tow paJ oca ted on Its
line, and has also bocomc familiarly known
to teachers ns the "Mammoth Cave" Route,
this world renowned cavern being reached
direct by tho "Monon” and tho L. & N.
Hys. Those who desire to see something
interesting cn route, travel in Pullman
Buffet Bleepers, Parlor Chair-Cars, or Pala-
tial Day Coaches, should secure tickets via
the "Monon Route.” For souvenir pam-
phlet illustrating tho trip address ll E.L* » --- v» » • » rn.+ M m mam mm

r»es*lons,T. P- A.. Box 5si, Minneapolis, or
E. O. McCormick, (J. P. A , 185 Dearborn
st., Chicago.

To Oklahoma.
Farmers, merchants, , mechanic*, capital-

ists, laborers, intending settlers and am.
others who aro going to the Oklahoma
Country, should take the Great Rock Isl-
and Roue from Gtiiongo via Kansas City
uud Caldwell, tho nearest outfitting point
on the Bout hern Kansas border, to Pond
Creek, In the Indian Territory. South from
Pond Creek, tho route to KiNonsitxa.
where tho Government Land Office is
located, is by stage, going through by day-
light, over tho *‘0u» Aiim.kne Cattle
Trail and Stage Road," the best iu the
Territory. Fast Limited Vestibi lb Ex-
press Trains (no extra charge) Chicago to
Kansas City, and Free Rkclinino Chair
Cars through to Caldwell, arriving at Pond
Creek daily at 10:13 P. M. For tickets or
further in formal ion apply to your nonrest
Coupon Ticket Agent, or address Geo. H.
Smith, Assistant General Ticket and Pas-
senger Agent, at Chicago.

Nil ('hrniit'nlM.

‘ In Tbesk Days when food adulteration is
so common, it is n comfort to find an article
for tho table that is thoroughly reliable.

Walter Baker & Co.'s breakfast cocoa is
eminent in this limited class. No chemicals
are used in Its manufacture and it is abso-

lutely pure. It forms moreover a delicious
and healthful drink, us refreshing, and more
nutritious, than ton or coffee, and free from
tho Injurious effects that those beverages
sometimes produce. And it is very cheap
withal Tho house of W alter Baker & Co.
has maintained for more than IU0 yours a
great and honored repute by tho excellence

and purity of it* manufacture*.

Better Than Oklahoma.
1300 acres of the choicest laud in live San

Luis Volley, in Southern Colorado, all under
fence, water-rights scoured and ditches
ready for use. ll will be sold as a whole or
iu quantities to suit the purchaser. It is the
finest laud in tho valley, and is adapted to
either farming or stock-raising. For price,
terms, etc., address HENRY A. BUTTERS,
Alamosa, Colorado.

Few men understand tho art of wooing,
but women are always ready to afford them
an opportunity to practice.

effort

manner.

mao-

ter JL l,he rtMlUe8t of bis dying daugh.
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Wbr to IT*: M he l"e**ed the tiuy gtrl
•toning >®,lrt tb#t crushing

luiiirr.

He dreaded the announcement which he

knew would oome.
"Gran’pa, Speck’s laid another egg an

now I'vo got a doaen fer to moirer. A
whole, big doion!"

" I b’imsw one o’ ’em wouldn’t do for yo,
would it?" be asked, trying to speak q«R»
cheerfully,

lookedBhe looked up in affright

" Why, you ain’t a-goin’ to sell ’em, gran -

pa?"
" Well I ’low I dono what toe do! It's

Jes' aa you say, though, Ethel Fact K I
oan'tgitany work, hows’ever much I try;

%*.•«* mb# i»x\ t h rt' IaR' lilt ft* vittU’S at n

‘'W.’wSl 1? UK*.
dust o' meal an’ a bit o’
mebbe to last a day er two. "

jssfflra-Jrsas-'S

Kaster Km TsHles.
Hava you ever attended an Easter egg

party? No? Then you are unacquainted
with one ot the most delightful of social
enjoyments peculiar to this season. For a
party of young people the hostess has pro.
pared a large basketful ot beautifully-
dyed and decorated eggs, from which each
one present draw*. The couples are as-
sorted for tho evening, through the gor-
roqHmdcnco of the egg* No) until mid-
night are tiie shells opened, when much in-
G reet and artuueiuenl is manifested over
the mottoes and tiny souvenirs foundwithin. ,

Many artistic souvenirs can be prepared
by an arrangement of pressed flowers and
grasses upon plain, gilt edge cards Kan
uiful designs may Iw traced, and. where
the tiowprs are faded, they any be re-
stored to their Original color' br the touch
of the paint brash. Such cards are con.
sidered much more original Just now than
evtiterth* painted or printed one* ’

Furl line Seeking Emigrant*.

Many a poor family that seeks the west-
ern wilds in the hope of winning a fortune,
is preserved from that insidious foe of tho
emigrant and frontiersman— chllla and
fever— by Hostetler's Stomach Bitters. Bo
effectual doe* that incomparable medicinal
defense fortify the system against tho com-
bined influence of a malarious atmosphere
and miasma tainted water, that protected

The Homelteal Mm la Towa. •

As well as the handsome* t, and others art
invited to call on any rimggmt and get fa
a trjal bottle of Kemp'a Balaam for tin
Throat and Lung*, a remedy that is selling
entirely upon it* merits and is guaranteed
to relieve and cure all Chronic and Acute

You Need It Now

Cough*, Aatbma, Bronchitis aud Consump-
tion. Large Bottles 60 cent* and tl. r

A scientist calculates with great pre-
what a mosquito could do if it were

as * human being. There is no
ty m such figures. A mosquito can do

about four hundred times '

This I* th* beat Wm* to purify roar blood, for st
*0 otbor *OMOn I* tb* bodf *o moaptlblo to b« Bo-
lt fro« modMno. Tb* poeailar puiifflagsad ro-
Tiring qusllU** of Hood'* gtnaparills are Ju*t
what are noodad to oxpol dlMM# and fortify tb*
•7* agdlnat tb* dobllluilDg *ff*et* of mlid
w*fttbor. Ivorr y*ar IneroM** tbo popularity of
Hood'a Sarsaparilla, for it I* just what poopla n*od
*t Ibis aeaaon, Itlatbsld**! spring uodtoiao. If
roe bars sorar trtod it, do ao.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
small aa it :

remedies are fast glt-
n tie ̂  action and mild

---- - --- ----- - —tile Liver Pill*. If you
try them, they will certainly please you.

Harsh purgative rt
Ing Way Id the M»1
effects of Carter’s Litt

tec much already, " For r*an *r blood was in sa nn health 7 ooadt-
tlon. My Ises. anas, sad fsoo war* covered with
aero felons humor. I was sdrlsod *o try Hood's
Sarsspnrtlls. After using four bottlM, tb* aoro*
war* all b»al*d op. And after using alxbottla*.
which oost m« only Sro dollars. I was well and
healthy aa I arar was." Katn J. M WaasKU,
Lsooln.Maa*.

Bah Diioo, Cal., has a millionaire who Is

to a younger brother in his boyhood.

Creates an Appetite
’ With the Aral bottla of Hood's Sarsaparilla, my

haadoeb* anUraly dlaoppoerod, and wbaro bafora 1
could not mutter np nn nppatlte for my m*ula, I

Expixisions of Coughing are stopi
Hale's Honey of Horenouud and Tar.
Piko's Toothache Drops Cure in oneminutt.

stopped by
0*0 not now gnt aruingh mania to aetlafy my app«-
tlte. I ametprnii-tftteblngmy second bottla sad
faal Ilka e difflarant parson. William Lahsuio,
Post IS. O. A. K . Maaasb, WIs.

Thh idea that every white man in Ken* HOOd’8 881*880811118
hunVrid ai — °n®1 10 011 *ron* °- ^ 0?® ow^cai «
war, and a hu

and twenty w
mired of these are dead

ere made during the told by sll drnggtau. Hi ai* for ll Praperod only
..... - * * by d. I. HOOD * CO., Apotbonnrloi LowalU Maas.

Ir afflicted with Bore Eyes use Dr. Isaac
Thompson’* Eye Water. Druggists sell it. 2Sc

Marion CaswronD, the novelUt, 1
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MAGEE’S EMULSION,
Manufactured by

J. A. MAG KK A CO., Lawrence, Mass.
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bo conaUerwflered lucura-

" hero I
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I in Chicago. ______
| of my neighbors aent
tiaeffient In regard to
began taking it. I got
dc*e*; tha polaon waa
mysystem. aud I wasm It ia now tea

Swift's hpcclilc, and 1
rclkf f rem tho flrat few
gradoaliy forced oat of
*oon cured *ound and

8«td for kooks on Blood Disease* and Cancan,

mailed free, Tna Bwipt Frecino Co.
Drawer 8, Atlanta, 0*.

Tull's Pi Is
nf imnlnfcs the torpid liver, strength*
cun the digestive organ*, regulates the
bowels, and aro uuequaled an an

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE
In malarial districts their vlrtnee are
w Idcly rceognlncd, as they pouuees pee.
nllur pro|»#rlles In fr*«!njf ihruviiieni
I rife Ilk fflkflhff  saw A sank nn 1 '  w * m e I »from that poison. FJegantly sugar
coated, bonenuiall. Price, U3cts.

Sold Everywhere.
Offlcc, 44 3Iurray SL, Nt*w York.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 187li

BAKER’S

Warranted obaof Mfrfg pur*
Cocoa, fh«ra which the rxrcta of
Oil haa been rvmo\ed. It ha* mor*
/A an lArtt limm tkt ttrtnpih at
Coco* mixed with hurth, Amiw-
root or Hugrnr. and la thrrslbr* far
more economical, caifiaf ItulKan
ana ttnl n cap. It ii delicious,
nourishing, strengthening, easily
digested, and admirably adapted
for Invalid* aa well aa for persona
Ta health.

8*14 by Grocers every where,

V. BAKER & CO., DorMer, Iasi.

by it tho pioneer, the miner or tourist pro-
vided with it, may safely encounter the

Woven Wire Fencing
Rope Selvae*

danger.

Tag town of Mill* City. Va., hu* recently
bad Its name chanted and now rejoice* in
the title of "Now York, Jr.”

Are as small os honnropathlc pellet*, and
as easy to take as sugar. Everybody likes
them. Carter’s Little Liver Pill*. Try thorn.

- - m >• 11 "... . m.% 

lx taking the oath of offit'e President Har-
rison used a Biblo that ho carried in his
saddle-bags when in the army. _

i .1 *nn nauusa or pnnraa onas

Itkal wS only 8 •wd »«tl tPt ' ̂  ^
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By’t Crum Balm
| IS WORTH $1000 TO il!

'Man, Woman or Cii

CATARRH.
Apply Balm late eaoh nostril.
KVB1MOB. M teams m I.T.

100 Doaaa One Dollar

5-TON
WAUN SCALES,

1
Pf.aa ' -
1 « rarSk mm om» tm
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nary iDtalllganon
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1 MOODY A CO.,

•rf-Mui raia tin* m*

HKIAHOMA!
Ulhe MISSOURI PACIFIC R.R.
and IRON MOVNTAIte ROVTK ar# »ha moa*
d.r. t •nd iha ONLY LINKS raachlaa all tea Ouv>
rmwa Pomra adjaaenl-io OKLAHOMA. lodudlag

Arknnaaa City, Wlnflalil. Anthoay * Kiowa
ia AOUTHKltN HANNAH, sad FT. Hmlth mad
Wagoner ®n th# terdm of AUKAFfHAN mad
INDIAN TKRRITORY. Tha bM of THROOOH-
CAR EQUIPMENT. NO DIHCOMFOKTf and
QUICK TIME. jfte-For POLDER r*«uUaio#

CORRECT MIP ind COMPLETE 0ESCRIPTI0II
at tha cuoatry, call as or addrsi* say af tha oomonny '•
agent*, or II. C. TOWN*EgD7
Uaatral Paaarng.r and Tk k#» AganL ST. Loots, Ho.

- PiSO'S CURE FOR

An Honest Statement.
In endeavoring in give to their preparation

a greater publicity and a wider field of use-
fulness, the proprietors of IMagerte ftulil-

nlon tro presenting «o new mwllclne for
popular favor, nor are they atiempiing id at-

tract public attention to any mysterious com-

pound or doubtful decoction. of duugeruui
drugs and chemicals.

It has been on the market long enough to
prove Its rare merit* to the satiatectlou of the

thousands who have been benefited by its use,
and whoso restored health and happy Uvea
bear living testimony to the power and virtue

of this excellent preparation.

It bos stood tho moat severe teats of the
medical profession, and tho fact that no other

preparation on the market has been to freely

prescribed by doctors.in their regular practice,

is conoiusivo ovidene* that this boa been the

moot efficacious iu all wasting diseases, such

as Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis,
Scrofula, Dyspepsia, General Debility, and
any low state of the system brought on by ex-

posure, overwork, impuritied lit the blood,
hereditary taint*, etc.

Ask your Druggist, and bo sure you get

!Si?f3S!E
Dr aay »r My abava sSwriiaad Awia tlmcte tteM la
Ua Paper, that ran act
"artery, rerptpl at
•OT. Xj. ZDOKTG-

rr(l**4 ft-MM time te thM la
at ba prnrsrad Dralrra, will b« arnt te say add
prirr. OF FrapfsHiMt wWrri nawr sad prime are mat mlamp

EMElOOKTOKr,
. dlrrrt *am ll*

pad on batten.

JOSEPH H. HUNTER,
•p-saks tata rAraawta on ynoita

ESM&Wt

BiliP J1IJ
Burlington

Route

11.. FIRMING REGIONS
ii.Tffa.-f.fiJM: 1 . ........... —
FMSk noVaRNNKNT AND OrUKH
KXT* ™'“”SrKI mT * 01 rr LA R Pensions

rroeurwl quleklv U-pag*
painphU't on Panaioa sad
bounty Lana a MV »»*#•

Adilrrn g. g FITZGERALD, V. $

JOUNW'.WOMHIR,
Late Principal Examiner,
T. 8. Pension liurvau.Att'y
at Law. Waakiugto

___________ Jy proarcute* olalnu-nt
IncrMtse, n- rating. wWow*'. chlldivn'a anti
dent relatives’. Experience - S yean In last w.

ait

Claim Agenry for Western Holdtan, Indianapolis, lad.
MT-XAMI THU FAFlSaMr, Umjm ania.

yearatn Penaloa nurrau. and attorney alnoa then
•rXAMX tut* r*rxa mnamr* mm

» r
fe ; -

PATENTS
rot vmnntm. «o-pa#a
BOOK PUK. Addww
W. T. Hu»rral.t, iamnrf

MI.O.C.at Lav, W athtnjtoo, 0.
S A2 « TUlt rant am artla

f A. RE{D l SONS’ ORGANS. J

0C TO S8 A DAY. Bam plea worth ff.U
lilO FREE. Line* not under hor-r*’ feet, write
W** OarWhTrRSAmi RKIX iK>LOkaCOMHaU/,Rtab.
M-SAME THIS I'AI EB am] ,n ataa.

rklamgw.
W-SAMI tuia raraa MMyatatawaa A. te. MrtOHXIlk A SOXS. (iaalnaatl, 0. , A Watbiaclra.D.C.

AGENTS WANTED %
WAWfi FAMiLV Bible.!
Every Bweda wifi want H. Send for CtrcnlaraTnd
Terms. National PrBi.taniNO Co.. Chicago, UL
•r-VAKl ruts I A ka mr; t>a. »n»

*^a Aiu nua raria mm i

YAlllin IflFH Y^arn Telegraphy here and w#
! IWURO RlblVf wifi help yi, ii t yood poaitloAs.
Ad*ra«* AlEkICAX M'HOOL OF TXI.HiRiPMl, Radlaaa, Wta.

Baby Carriages
rhargn within TOO ml Ir* of i

We manufacture to aril
direct lo private par-
ttca, and deliver free of

rharga within TOOmlle* of Chn-ago Ueml fi>rCatal»arur-
CHAS. K Alnt: It, UfrM «t»-et lljhaarm A**.. Cklcag*-
htjiahx rats r*rxk .•«; itaw in •>!«.

----- »i,.c *«:*««. ttu i>MMM*M> ~-l *,. .( IWaikaMMlM
MnMM*. TMi.MM«M4*MirM*.i.iMMltf __ kmmm aMA.

aw-UAHX Tan r Arxa «.**, ua. m <

$65
A MONTH AND BOARD PAID.
or highest commission and 80 DAYIT
CBF.DlTlo Agents on ourNew

P. W . XIE«L» K A to. IIS Ada-* BtrMl, Cbkate, UL
Hr It *MB TUI* rarsa mm oamtm rata

W-UAUE tu is r»rix arwyuaarwtnta

CHEAP LANDS/Klrh-w*u’rert:nMrK- K.: In beat... „ . eora and wheat region*. Ltstsand
Minn. Neb. Ks. )

ejrXAMX ruts rarM tnnuaMNawJa.

PROFITABLE, EASY EMPLOYMENT fob all.I Addre«* UtVKI.C MAN KG. CO.. ERIE. Pa.
•p-xah* rota rant .m, Mw*m vm*

BONANZA loAGENTSs*rpt-‘;"'"
UKO. A. SCOTT, Hew Vert City

A. N. K.-A 1235

WHEN WRITING TO ADVEBTOERS PLEASE
state that jaw aaw the Adti rtlM-mral la thla

AN HONEST DOCTOR,
finding bit patient Buffering from that most common of American maladies-.
Bilious Dyspepsia, or, In other words, from Torpid Liver, associated with indW
gestion, advised him to go to the drug store and get Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery the world-famed remedy for such ailments.

Golden Medical Discovery acts powerfully upon the Liver, and through that

great blood-puriiying organ, cleanses the system of all blood-taints and impuri-

ties, from whatever cause arising. It is equally efficacious in acting upon the
Kidneys, and other excretory organs, cleansing and strengthening them and

healing their diseases. As an appetising restorative tonic, it promotes digestion

and nutrition, thereby building up both flesh and strength. It is the only
medicine of its class, guaranteed to benefit or cure, in all diseases for which
it is recommended, or money paid for it will be promptly refunded.

Copyrifht, 1888, by World’s Dispensary Medical Association. Proprietor

$500
*nto throat, aometimea profuse, watery, and

and putrid : eye
it, expectoration of

impaired, aud
-i-rr-^urr— ~t — * r b®. present at-^.^SSSSfc

.M
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WIE THU Exnuwiilw*.

USES! ElllS EE11EIIIEII !

to-i&t.

In the* spring the poctlet

Tudch hi* tittle lyre,

Opet hU little iipleU,

Touched with sacml fire.

In the spring the pullet

Little eggs doth hty,

And the little chicklet

PcepleU nil the day.

In the spring the raanlet

Gambles on the board, »

While the lusty calflet

Gambols on the sward.

In the spring the treelct

Dons Its suit of green,

While the dainty damelet

Follows suit, I ween.

1,M0 yards Half-wool dress feeds, in plads and

•tripes, at 1# l-«c worth Idc.

Twenty pieces woven Brocade, 19 1.9c

Forty pic c!s 36 inch Cashmere, 99c.

Ten pieces all-wool Herpe, 38-Inch, 53c,

Forty plt^crs all-wool Henrietta, 49 Inches wide,

47c, All new stindcfi. .

Tweuty-flve p^ces, all shades, 46-inch

English fierce, worth go on salo at 64c.

A 69c black Serge for 60c.

Black silk warp Henriettas, 92c to $2.00.

Respectfully,

L. H. FIELD,

JACKSON, MICHIGAN.

GO TO JACKSON

CARPETS

DRAPERY

LACE CURTAINS,

Stsiosi Carpet Start

MS TE IffiEST ST3CL
AND MAKES THE

Lowest Prices!
SPECIAL DISCOUNT

OouaoU Procssdings.

CHF.L8EA, April 8, 1889.

Board met in council room April
8*, 1889.

Meeting culled to order by Prti.

Roll call by clerk.

Present, W. J. Knapp, President;

Trustees, Schumacher, Liglithull,

Holmes, Schenk, Crowell nud Bacon.

Minutes of previous meeting rend

and approved.

The bond of Theo. E. Wood,
treasurer, with Geo. P. Glazier und

8. 0. Ives as sureties, was accepted

and approved.

Moved and carrid that the petition

signed by C. IL Wines, C. H.
Kempf and others in reference to a

new Hide walk on Fust street be re

ferred to Side and Crosswalk Com-

mi t tee.

Moved and carried that the Clerk

be instructed to correspond with

Jackson Fire department and the

M. t). It. R. Co., to ascertain their

charges at the last tire.

Moved aid curried that 4he Mar*

shal be instructed to notiiy the
owners of the land vacated by the

lato fire topnt up a fence on Main

street.

The com muni nation regarding
stopping the day express going east

|p. m., be referred to the President.

Whereas better accommodation
travelers going east from Clulseu is

very much needed, there being no

passenger train east from 2.04 p. m.

until 5.25 u. m., which is a great in-

convenience to the public, and there

fore be it resolved that the President

of tins board of this board of
Ccuucilmen be requested to ask the

officers of M. C. R. It. to stop day

express going east at Che'sca, be*

licvin? that the business of the M.

(.. It It. Co. at this station emitles

its patrons to this favor.

Moved and curried that Turnbull

& Wilkinson be appointed Village

Attorneys for ensuing year at the

same terms as’ last year.

Moved and carried that Trustee

H. Light h.di be appointed Street
Commissioner, also Engineer of the

Fire Department, for the ensuing
year.

Moved and carried that Trustee

Geo. J. Crowell be appointed Presi-

dent pro tern for the ensuing year.

Moved and carried that Jay M.

Woods be appointed Marshal for

the ensuing year on the same terms
as last year.

Moved and carried that the regu-

lar meetings of this hoard shall be

held each first and third Friday of
each month.

Moved and carried that the fol-

lowing bills Ik* allowed and orders
drawn for the same.

Jay M. Woods, 1 month and 8 days

«d»ry ....................  $a8.00

Rush Grocn, for services rendered

Arc .......................... 5.00

Western Telegraph Co ..........  .54

C. Hcaelscbwenit, 9 breakfasts for
Jackson Fire Dep....* .......... 2.25

Fred Vogel, assessors roll, cash

book, seal, 1 box gold seal ....... 8.00

Moved and carried that we ad-
journ.

Fred Vogel, Clerk.

To the President and Trustees of

the Village of Clu lseu : We the tin •
dersigned citizens and tax payer* ot

he Village of Chelsea, petition your

honorable body to pais ordinances

for the building of sidewalks on the

following desciilKHl lots, In front
of lots No. 1 und 2. of block 18, E.

Congdon’i addition, Washington

street, owned bv Jux>b Mast, also on

L .st street, east side of lot 25, and

so much of lot 30, block 17, same

addition, owned and ocoupi, d by 0.

, Yocum, as will intersect walk on

Washington street. Also cast side

ot lot 10 santa street, and south ride

of lot 13, Summit street, Mock 16,
Fenn’s addition, owned by Wm.
Riemenaohneider, and so much of
lot 14, same street, block and ad-

dition, occupied by C. II. Kempf,

as will complete the walk on east
side of said lot.

Lias. BoA&fl.

Mrs. Sarah Killamaud herdnugh-

cerhavo been visiting friends here

lor the past week.

The horticulturists are setting out

great many 8tia«b.*rrie# this
spring. There is a small acreage for

this, and consequently the pick will

tie light.

At a meeting of the tcw;i board

'ant Saturday John W. Dancer was
appointed school inspector in place

of Geo. C. Parker who failed to
qualify.

Henry Paul had the misfortune

to go through the bridge with his

new engine near ‘Geo. Bovnlon’s
last Saturday. At last accounts the

engine still reposed in the mud ut
the bottom of the creek.

In these days of multitudinous

direuses so fatal to longevity and the

still more fatal ease of obtaining

divorce, it is rare and refreshing to

find a couple that have livid long

enough t together in matrimonial

bonds to admit of their celebrating

their golden wedding. The cards
are out announcing the 50th an-

niversary of the wedding of Mr. ami

Mrs. O. H. Guerin of this place.

Their married life extends back over

just one-half of the history of our

grand republic. What a chance for
observation ! A review of the most

important events that has taken

place in the Fniud Stntrs during
the last half century would alone

fill a large volume.

rSm

Repairs of all kinds for the McCormick Machine furnished on
short notice, also binding twine. It will pay you to see me before
buying. Very Respectfully,

GEO. E. DAVIS, Local Agent, Ghelsea.

Francisco.

HenryBirn, to Mr. and Mrs.

Lehman, a daughter.

Edward • Riemetirthneider spent

Sunday with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. John Schenk were

the guests of It. Hoppe and family

last Sunday.

Mike Howe is improving the new

road by building a slat and wire
on both aid s.

Rev. Mr. Miller has been to Ohio

the past week attending the funeral

of Mr. Weber.

Augustus Men sing was at home
after a three weeks work near De-

troit for the Deering Machine Co.

Died, Mr. Welwr, formerly pastor

of the German M. E. church, passed

away after a short illness. His re-

mains were taken to Ohio.

l^xrxeti.

Chrises, Apri: 17, 18$
K«?t. per dozen ................. 10c

Ruiter, per pound ................. 16.

On s. per bushel ................. 27c

Corn, per bushel ................. 25c

Onions, per bushel ...... . ......... 8.V

Potatoes, per bushel .............. 20c

Apples, per bushel .........  35e

Wheat, per bushel ..........  82-

Beans, per bushel ................. f 110

The Enjoyment of a Bath- •

Is greatly rahunciU by the use of ColeV

()iirlM)lis<>ii|). It ig nn absolutely pur

metlieinal Toilet Soup llmt is reftv>>hing
nml invigorating to the skin and preserves

ami iK-auiities the complexion, ll sooths
and heals irritations, sunburns, rash and

prickly heat, cures pimples, skin blemishes

ami humors, und is suited boih to the In-

fant ami the aged. It produces 1 soil,

creamy emulsion, even in hard water,
and ils dehghlfbl prefume, absolute purity

and rare medicinal proper des render it

fur superior to all other soaps for tonet,

bath and nursery purposes. The wrap-

per on the genuine Carliolisoup is black

and the letters green. Price 25 cents.

Sold by F. I\ Glazier.

given, that In pttreuanoe of an order gnu
to the undersigned Martha Mitchell, Adtnl
trntnr «*f the Estate of add Jana* L. Mltc

Probate Order.
CTATKOFMICHIO AN. County of Washtenaw,
O as. At u session of the Probate Court for
the County of Washtenaw, holden at the Pro-
bate Office In the cite of Ann Arbor. on Wed-
nesday, the Sub day of March In tb< year
one thousand eight hundred and eighty-unui.
Present, J. Willard Uubbitt, Judge of

Probate.
In the matter of the estate of James

Davidson, d«team*d.
On reading and flllng the petition, duly vori-

fled, of ('harles II. Kempf, praying that a cer-
tain Instrument nnv- on hie In tins ootirr pur-
porting to be the lest will and toet ament of
-aid diHiMied. may l»e admitted to | roiwtc and
that be may lie appointed executor then si.
Vhen-upon It Is ordered, thM Moaduy, the

*J2d day of April next at ten o'uloek lu
the forenoon, la* assigned for th*’ b*utriiig of
said petition, and that the devisni-s, legt.-
t*H># and heirs at law of said deuuabod, ind ad
oth‘*r j rsons Inlerestwl In said
estate, are required to spis-ur nt h sess.-ai _
of said Court, then ti bt h d lni at | village. »f Chelst 0, WishtiMo w C-'tinry, Vh-hi-
ibe Itobate nfllee, in the City of Ann \rhor, tfsn, oxt'optinn .« pin of !.>nd el?; t (S) fret

wide nil trnm th*- w-st aide of su'd
Dated, March r.th. P* V

M A Kill v MiTCMttr.L.
Adtnlnlsfratot of the estate of Jumrs L.

Mlt-hrM, dew.iK I. M

Real Eitats for Bali.
CTATKOK MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
J uaw.is. In the matter of the eatato of
James L Mitchell, deceased. Notice Is hereby

• granted
Aoiulnlo-
Mitchell

bv;ho Hon. Judge of t'retiutn for the County
of Washtenaw, on the StNh day of March. \. D
IW«, there will la* Sold at Publle V< ndue, to
th»' blgbesi bidr er, at the office of .la'itee ...
Gilbert in tb< village of t helsea, in the County
of Washtenow, In said on Satutw the
lllb day .f May. A. U. *»^C, nt "no o*el u k In
thoj.fter.mon of thsi day (•nn.Jcot to nil r?»-
cutnbrHnres by iiortgago or othemrlse exist teg
-it the time of .’rtith of said
I he following dca. rlbe.1 Rsal Istate. tt»-wlt ;
I h.- wo 1 four reds in width off frun l-Honeil)
of b! ex nf’reol Min Kllsha ».N*ngd.inV s<eortd
addlthiRto'.’w vPlt* e«d h.-l '»a. also lot two
i^un id au itfuanf a.e nattUi.'iUL die nanxd.
Also lot nunilN-r t or <' lu Hoes slxtre.i »*«j
of Kli-ha tVrngdou » tb.nl addin o to -ail

mid show cause. if any tb-re bo. why
the prayer ot the pet ll loner r bould nm
b*i gnimed: And It Is further order-
ed. tbiit Njdil pt-tltloner give notice to
the person!' Interested in said < -stale, of the
|M-ndency of •uld petition, nod tbe hr -n big
thereof, by enuslnu a e*'pyof lh:s order to tv-
publishi-rt In the t lii-l«eii Ik-mid n newsph|a-r
printed and eln’tilNliitH lu said CfUi.ty, •hrt.,e
successive wr^-ks prevToua to sat day of hea;'-
Ing. J. WILLAUD lldbltliT,
[A true copy 1 Judge ef I ndrate.
WM. G. UJVY, rrebaie Register.

Sut hlVu dSwe M aKP ^

na'

CIifJicorT S&Jo
(^TATK OF MU HIGAN: ’Ibe Circuit Court

W. L. DOUGLAS
ProtatJ Orfior. $3 ountliIIwen.

PTAIHOF MICH Ul AN, ftemty of Washtenaw Br <t in tb-« worid. Fsamlnc hu
> At a - s. lor < f rlu. Pirbaar Court to- VK HAND-mkWmi mioe.

i1* A ! I’^ir Ton i/r!*i I.1&! I'W.m ̂ ‘A^D allot.
c'i 11 t' . v.--v. I PV-Sn FATUA VAt CHS CiAl.F eHOK.J„|., f'S.XT »Vt»M K * Mi r» vV's sHOf,

Svl.oo eo'l 11,75 DOW M llOOt, NilOES,
All n- olv in C'*n.tit-is, •* rtlon ami I .ace.

Olios. H. Wines,

E. K. Shaver,

Jay Everett, *

R. B. Gates,

TO - OUT - OF - TOWN • 0U8T0MERS

Arthur Hunter

C. II. Kempf,

J. F. Shaver,

Milo Bulti wm,

T. J. GAMP, Manager.

Ilfili, MdUire, nud Serntcheg on liutnan
°r ‘'nirnHl - curetl in ̂ 0 minutes by Wool-

fnnl s Btmiiary laumn. This never faiig
8"IjI by tlnuimri <fc Fum, dnigcisia
Cii'-Wcg, Micb. VI8188.

The Saadsoaost Lady la Ofcelm

Itemarked lo a friend the oilier day that

•ho knew Kemp’s Balsam for the Throat

and Lungs was a superior remedy, as it

stopped her cough instantly when other

cough remedies bad no eff' Ct whatever

80 lo prove this and convince you of ils

merit, any druggist will give you a sam-
ple bottle free, Large size 50c and $1.

Fils&l FUm! mil.

Dr. William’* Indian Pile Ointment ig

‘he only sure cure for Blind, Bleeding or

I'cliing Piles ovrr discovered. It never

fails to cure old chronic doses of long
standing.

Judge Coons, Mayivllle, Ky., says:

“ Dr. William'a Indian Pile Oiutmi rt

cun d me arter years of suffering.”

Judge Cofllnbury, Cleveland, O . says;

“ I have found bv exiwrlence thai Dr.
Williaii.a Indian Pile Ointment gives

immediate nud pennanei t lelicl ”

We have liuodreds of sucii te-iimonials

Do nut suffer an instant longu. ,|,|

by druggists at 50c. A $1 per box, nr
mailed on receipt of price, by the n20
WILLIAM'S MF’G CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

An exchange rays : <* Many young

ladies are dying from tight lacing.

Corsets should lie done away with

and as girls can’t live withou being

*juee*ed, we supimse men can be
found who would sacrifice them-
selves. As old as we are, we would
m'her devote three hours a day

without a farthing of jutv, as u
brevet ffi»rset. limn see girls dyi:^

off in that manner. Office hours
almost any time. In our absence

the office boy will wait on you.*

j the* "luii v .>f v.'jjM-i'iinWi U
I liau« t ir smi lu «h«' I’lty «•? Ann
idny. Mu- i.'l day of Mac.,
l one thouxuiid eight buntln • mu’ ‘gUty-tilne.
I I'rereut, J. Willard Ilibbltt, J. (Ig of I*'o-
I l aic.

. ...... . ..... In tli mjiflur «if U»o Mstrto of Go rj-t*

f..rtbj Oounfjrof W»rbir?iuw: lull, ii.coiy. | Good. vin, drei*s*< d.
In th© i-um* tht rein pvndinr wherein i(' uImmi i Gr.ntr ll fbM'vrin, ib-* ndi.ilnlatrator d'-
Ki-;npl in Ocu'idnltMut, u. 'l l-nit'k A. laoii- j Monlii non «*|ih th  will unm-X' d 01 wild ea-
pn-tt and lliiun 'b Ijunpre't are di fondants. In 1 tut;' ooinre Irt" eo.irt and rt'preaents th- 1 be
purs’iant r and by virtue of 11 de-retal nrdj'r|lsn w nn-part^l t" render hi* ttnnl uocouiitiis

In said ruire*. on the tourfh Uuy of Feb- • su«l. infnil.ilstnilur
riar> A D. |hm*. I i bnllH-ll at I'ubllo Auetlou. ' 1 hereupon It Is ordered, that Tuesday. th«»
to the htjrb'vit bid ler, at tbe east fnutt do> r of 1 '.’.'M day of April im-xi, at ti-n n’clnok in
the Court tt«'UH", (th"t In-Iiiit the phic- vhcre the forenuon, tm aMi/te-d fur examining a id
the (Mmilt C^iun for said county of Wiu>hU'- , Hllnwlnx sueh niHs-nnt, and that the
miw Is held,) on tlie thirt'-emh nilth) day of i dt-vlm es, l<-gatis>s and heirs at law of
May, r*», nt ten o'clock In the foret..*m. the ! »ald -d< reine d, and nil other T»',nu-ns In
f- 1 lowing 'U-srrIlaMi lands and premlflef>, vis: ternste*! in said (siUite are required to appearAll 'HTtalu plewsor puT.ds .»f I in 1 situ- at a sessinn «>t said Cnuit then to b*» hobun
atedmilie t iwirelu > nr Siuem, • iui.ty of ! at the Prnlwte oflUe, In the City of \un
Wa^hn '.aw, suite of Mb-hlvio. kn.nrnanadn- Arls.i. In b.dd? miihv. mid showiuuse, II mu'
"©tilled 44 fiilhws, vis: Th>- south-cMt quarter there Uq a lij th«* said account »h ;Ubl rut li"
nfthene'tb-isiMtquii'terof •eetiontcu lu), alflo j Allmusl. Ami It is further Crdr red, that
the «>iith-weft(|UiLrtcrof the north- ̂ est quar- 1 said \duilnistrat-ir give nonce to tn-‘ pen »ns
te«-ors.Hj,i .niiiiia'ier e| .v,-u lULaUtali that | interested in said eatitttv'f tbe p-ndenffirufanhl
pirt "f the south oast uusner uf the nortb-wret noo- nnt. snd the bivrliiif •b"r'*>f, tij egusltig 1

quarter «f saH aoeitun eleven 111 ..hah be- pepj'ofTMs»rtb,rt«',ie|wildl-iaH| Inilie hN--i
west of the highway running thn iurh mild Herald a new «pa|ter prlitied and eireulairel 1,1
lands. eAupiiug a . F i'-s--rvliig thi' I- II wing (said renmiy. thre-suts-ossiv* u-eek- previous t<.

1 .su,« I of land h* reti r »ro dee- it-’ i«. 1 duv 1.* h-
.Ifl'- to lb Miiu-t, viz: t'oiinne ">!u)i m »< n ehubm
described ’.and h* reb 1 to dee*ic.' h- ffiiJ day o! h' .inng.

J. n ILL A HD HATiTlI :T,
[A tnittf iiy.l jqdj«‘..f probate

b. tv.
and twentv-em1 links s mthi ten uetm-es treat,
of the north-weafeorncruf ihe*.nuh-'-"si «|i,ar-
t'T'.f the n -rih-wi-st quarter «f Mid Hcctaai
eleven ruiuilnir th< ius> n- rth. elitlilv-dx 'b--
gree« east, two chains and sixtv-slx il'iita tu
Ibe center of tbehixhway: thert'-e south, t"'.»
deuiss's west, four ch:-ina; thetnv •>utb

W in. G. Probate It* fitter.

l OttgC^d S&ld.
KFAf. T i.avltiir Is en mr.de for more than

iK- 'wz:- wis^sn,r,h. Jf/fc?, sL S "to iv
place of begliiMlnir.

FUANK JOSI.VN,
Circuit Court « 1 mniDsioner in

Washtenaw County, Mkbitfuu,
Ihited March 33. 1rtW.

and for

Prctata Crdar.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, Countv of
k3 W axli to tm w, ks, Ai q * i-ion of Hie
ProLuie Court for the laiunty of W indite-
’law, hoUlen at the Proh.ale Olllee in the
eity of Anu Arbor, on Tuevhy, the 9lh
day of April, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eight v-niue.

Present, J. Willard* Babbitt, Judge of
Probate.

In tbe mutter of the estate of Lewis L.
Rumlall, deieased.

Rebecca Downer executrix of the last
will and testament of r-aid deceased, comes
into court and represents that she is now

Mil

such executrix.
prepared to render her final account

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday,
•bo 7th day of May next at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be aligned for examiulug
and allowing such m count, and that the
devisees, legatees and lu irs-ut-law of said
deceaM*d, and all other jKTsons intcresteii
in said estate, i.re requirwl to apptmr nt a
sesshm of said Court, then to lie holden at

the Probate Office, In the City of Ann
Arbor, in said County, and show cause if
any there be, why the snh’ account should
not be allowed : And it is further ordered

that said executrix give notice to the per-
sons interested in said estate, of the pen-

Gabih'l ib'i'ir mul Mury^Huuir t" ,\aii(> At,
t’o'iklin, inal n im>i<U-<I in ih«- 'IBc- df th© lleg.
1st '•r"l Is '-.is f..r iIm* c-unty "t Wa.-ht'-imw,
in the sintc of Mi«-bl3>'n. "ti the »'h 'lay uf
'>«• nls-r. 1SW, lit I llier H7 ef m '^lK:^g'•*. "n
pax© li'i. f. r ableb «l"f""lt th" said A-nn-y M. I

G'l-b i'.«} virtue • I the ilvht u-lMn herbyl
sai'l tiHTtr we h"s made and h -n-by lenk'-r th- 1

IdiaeipuOiiui •.!' mid »inT*a.ipo liml the In- 1

tt-iest .n-euitHl therei n now 'in© anil pnyahloi-n
whieb ii">rtg<K« there I- el:ilue‘<l t" be due at
the (lull- of t. ils nidii<«>. f r prlnelpal, li.ten-st
mid attorneys fee, ns pr vi'bil for In said
mortmue. M'-v-n Hundred Klevrn mul ttfiy
bmidrv.lis d" Ims. Sotiee is heudiy iriveh
that suid moripip- will Im- fereel -M-d by a a i|»
• I the nmr Kiip-d pr uiisi * 111 public vi-ndne t-> '

ih" liiirhirti tduder, on Monday, the 1st day of
July, next, at ll oTIoik in the fnreii'win at the l

east front diwir ef the court bouse in tbe city
•»f Ann Arbor. In said County, suldeourt bouse
Isdnir tbe place of b- Iding the Cireuit Court
wlihm mid Onunty, to satisfy the tun nnt
claltiusl 10 lie due on said iiiertwi'ie- and nil
li-lful coats,. to-wi| : All th- «e rertaln pitves nr
INiici-l* of land smuitiMl In the township of
Hbaron, OMinty of Wa-htenaw, Hmi© of Mich-
iinni, 'known and deMTlls-d us fellows, to-wlt :
'I he nerthHust quart' r of the s nth-cast
quarter of section sixteen, (if.) und tbe nei-tb-
west quHitcr of the *nuth-cu*r 'inurtcr of
siaaloii sixtoeit (IH1 wxoeptlnK and reacrvlPS
Hft'-en acres of lued hendofore sold to Jutm-s
'iof.ee off fn.tn the east side of the sn'd north-
citsi qoMiter of th© routh-cMSt quarter first
.tlmvt dcscrllM-d, ail m Township three la]
south .if r.aiurothrrc east, Male af* resuld.
Dated MKi . ii i»th, IS V.

nancy M. CONKLIN, Mortgaoeo.
TURNBULL A WILKINSON. ̂J Attorneys tor Mortgaaeo.

W. L. DOLLSLAS
S3 SHOE la^es.
Best Maierlol. P.r«t Style. ItevL FlltlDf.

U aot »'-l<l by Tour usuler, writ-
W. 1.. DOL GLAb, BHOCKTON, MASH,

Fog o .Lti nt

B. PARKER,
CH3LSEA, MIOHISJAS.

MlGlllGAN (TENTRAI

‘‘ Tne Niagara Falls routo,”

udiii \ii:i(ii)iA.\ rnu:. j

P.ts.e|igctr I re’u- rm ,l e 3!lel Igafi I '©n-

cil Hatlioat! v* ill icitvc CUriata 8t.itii au
i dl' Ws :

(ICING Wl.hT.

Mail Tmln. .............. ,. 0 22 a. k.

intlbl I{>l|li‘la r.X|d' S.s ....... Q:10 P. V.

Cvonbig Kxjnesg ............. Oj.'ij r. m.

going K.var.

Sight Express ................ 5:27 A. M.

Xlhtltlic Express .......... .....7:10 a. M.

Inuul It’ipMs Lxpiess ........ 10:12 v.u.'

M til Trnm . . ............... 2:04 p.m.

Wm. .Martin, Agent.
I). W. IkUtioi.i-.s, Gt'iiej-al piuieogw

s'l Ticket Agent, Chh'itgii.

KOAL
AHTaMiTE AND BlTUiUuUS

At WIIOLIBALE.

O- W- SttlJPlSAJLJSr
Cor. GriswoM A: Larned Bis. Detroit, MW'-

Wri'ik ron FiticM.

Mr*. Allen's Golden Hair WniU.
SarrctaT bMutr.forcuniriuw*- a»nii'*l 'V*'

. davtlooio* lh« ImL ll until, (or iaa.oef'1"’.*' »
for* kslr. J. A. Su>(liii|u« a Towtltr. "r
l^•^l«l>i prlw, *6 w '• a W: WBTb b-»
S«irl U* ill j.lni"0 tii-.iltn rulll.M*C»rt»
i wd*. KkS. a W. XLUS, IT» WuussaMA-b-V
.Usimbx

VlSlt'JO

• XiOlTfiWSAlO.
BT a moKtaace dated May lltb, IWO.iuul ro-
ll cm dial .May lith, lv%.. ht o'clock n. tn.
in tbo othce nt tbe Mealster of deids for tbe

LADIES'W
dency of said account, aiul ' Hie hearing of b}! Th?

iHh-si of CaVr or non-fa'llns
nuicrucaorsmutJtOoolois Fw*

. 1 , r , , , - V* ‘w*; «nrer I twsau'i aiHt l.tbldu m-nbin, his wito duly
to be published in the ( helsea II. mid u t.Mirt*axvd t iJaoou a Ituh mus all these uce-

ImIu pieoes or parcels of land shuHicd In thenewspaper printed and clfi'Mlutii n s1ii(l
County three surcessivo weeks pre. :111s to
Huid day of hearing. nH3

J. WILLAItD BABBITT, .

(A true ropy) Judge of Probate.
Wm. G. Doty, Probate Kejagister.

W liy n enr Pantn
that do not rti or W'nrsnitsfnelorfW
uiun vou cui i.uy tho' Dctroif
Bnoid, Hint are pcrlect in dvl. ,

f* • d vvekm .0‘bip 42

Jacob Brqwn.^C

And Accopt No other.

KUcft's Kxlrael of Tar and Wild Cher
ry is a sale, rehabte and pleasant remedy

for Coughs, Colds, BmaHiida, Asthma,

siulall throat lroub.es; will idlh vc and

iH iicUt Consumpiioii. Try It ami be cciv

v I need. Evry bn I He warranted: pri e

50e and one dollar |>er botlk-. Bold by all

druggiate. Prepared by the Emmerl
Proprietary Co., Chicago, 111.

Mllaire of thclaon. county of Wasbtciww,
stale of Mlchlirnii. known aud deaeribed as
follows, via : a part of the east bait of tbe
nortu west quarter in motion number «, T.7,
K. R. a K. commeneluv In tbe Interior of *• '4
'nist half «.f iM.rtb a eat quarter of said #• cilou
at the aouib east corner of land sold bgr aanwe
M.Unmrl'mtoB T. Koyoe and runu'ns tbonco
, tv* de>rm* , west auhai"" jndKr liuk*idoi«
ibe it ilnocf said itogroc land ih -iAa n-rth
u w^rjra, cast ;a obnlrH aud SO links aKnia the
ij'uib Roe < 1 Raywalta lano, themw s.,uth 1

1 d«V(ee »• .mt.u «», .wet 7 ch^ina and hi links,
jtb(.(oe'MJUtb*.a,‘»,reW\ east 1 cbntns and «7
I'iuh, thw».eiHou,b 7j desn-es, west Rt chains
and 40 1 ii « * ;h‘ laiith line « f th. vilob-
itfMiComnil Ua,,ns 1 to ib. place of Im rIqi Iuh

, ciitaiuji'ir 14 " id tb-:o» eerew ^Im' amuher
! pl oe nf Uud o-aumiii cliq, at Ojf i.orih cost
. erner of the above Scaonbed unioei ..| |,md
;iunuu,f thriHx w th Id irreeanl At min .u«
(aMtiOiaur the east liuooi »»»« a« v» rt.‘»' , ibtHl

I hi ad 7 chains hud hj luuw, theme north To .lo
.greo.oaMf t ufcuti' and JBiinks, thcooe u..rth l
'Hpree Ji.re'.nnut', w.» « cbalna a.id t: Unas
lal-.-kih'.a.v IliH-.-flu.ids "wn«“! by PhtK-im' ,i;,P,h 7 ' dcaices, ,-nsi ' chulu
.M'Ml 'llokaali ngtho^ld IkW r’ahuH, th. ivc

h".l 7 * nnkaah'nir theowter lln-of said ©eihvi
| IS, it being ih ttio wea line f lands v Id bv

[t.niteri.f the creek, lb- i.cc aimtn 4 degr. i>.
, wtei ach-i.'us t"th" 111.40*' 01 I’.aUtuii.e r*.
ivMln* four acres of kind h.i I bv q,ld m.,,,

w' ̂  "f said
- first dertirlpthMi mill uu * cxix-iittm, on. acre . 1

• land -..Id by SI. (I It,, bun to J- 4111 t'ljnr- T'i,-
j sal. mir'gigro wa- aftcraur > duly -ss ihhI t,v

! V^ '1 Jat" 1‘ oua t" Maivaret K«unicv
uv«l, no'cnt >ts .n.o.- in and We-, later . f kW»
oitt.-c t .• ta t • »unty in Lie a- 7 c.f nasi ninic ns

re i?Ht*,**P* 0t, p ^ ^ aW'^tr. olaluted
n“'r,^r•**ro,,* ,h«* date of this

^redor am jxirt tb«>roo«. «wvoy
Notice la hereby finn that Mild

inert ni»Ke will bo foiwk-T-l by a sal" i.f *.i(d
pomraaed premise^ at jmblle "wH. /to ttS
hiKbi'StJ'idfler.i 11 Friday the l th day of luv
r'-iaVv'^u '» T Do'oluek In the toicmsm, at ibe

b""ll“i' 1‘K' .VUrt
Li ivKl, February 19th, tstsf.? llAROAtUPf KRABNBY.

nm.NBi'14,4 wficiNios,^ Attorueya for Aasifnee.

or for F i

They do no; creek or smut ; 40 colors,

FilANK P. uLAZIilB.

po

f

V ll
m

X' *

$6.00!
OPEN FACE

DUEBEBI
crau ssttsil

W incut ad a I-clial)l9

DALLE U,
Jewoler, Jaoksou,


